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Ike Holds 4-To-1 Edge In Poll Of Editors
(First of four columns reporting 
the result» of a national poll of 
newspaper editors on political 
prospects trtynds and issues.

By F tT K K  ED8GN 
JKEA Washington < orrespondent 

WASHINGTON (NHA| — US. 
ia ily  newspaper editors are 
supporting Republican Dwight 
D. Eisenhower for the piesi- 
dency by a ratio of four to 
one. Hut appioxnnatelv one edi
tor in ala is supporting nei
ther Elsenhower nor Gov. Ad- 
lai Stevenson, the Democtatu 
nominee.
Iho same majority of the edr 

tors believe that General Ei
senhower will win the elec 
tion. An average of their pie- 
dictions gives tile Republican

nominee a margin of 31 elec
toral voles 281 to 260. 'Two 
hundred and sixty - six of the 
631 electoral votes are neces
sary for victory.

On the popular vote, editors 
believe tile Republican plurality 
will be a little over 2,500,000 
The average of their predic
tions is for a total Republican 
vote of 28,420,01X1 as against a 
Democratic vole of 25,420,000.

This would mean a total vote 
of over 54,000,000 in 1952. 
Il w o u l d  be considerably 
above the 45,390,000 votes cast 
in 1948. Hut it would be con
siderably below tlie 60,000,000 

total vole hoped for.
These are the highlights of a 

fjoil ol the 700 U. S. news

papers receiving this column. 
The editors of these p a p e r s  
were asked 16 questions on 
the prospects trends and issues 
in the 1952 campaign.

Over 360 editors replied to 
the questionnaire. This 60 per 
cent return is eonsidered a good 
result for this kind of a mail 
survey of opinion. Replies came 
iron every state in the union 
and were well - balanced geo
graphically. So the poll gives a 
good cross - section of editorial 
opinion two months before the 
election.
The replies make possible a‘n 

interesting comparison of edi
torial opinion in six main U S. 
areas: New England and the 
South, east of the Mississippi

River; the South, west of the 
Mississippi River; the Midwest 
east of the Mississippi: the
Prarie states, west of the Mis
sissippi, and the Rocky Mount
ain and West Coast states.

Only in the Southeast a'nd 
the Southwest does the Demo
cratic ticket have strong edi
torial support. But even here 
only 42 per cent of the editors 
said they were supporting Stev
enson and Sparkman.

In the Southeast, 42 per cent 
are supporting Eisenhower and 
Nixon. Tn the Southwest the 
Repulican ticket has 35 per 
cent of the editorial support. 
But in this area 24 per cent of 
the editors say tney will sup
port neither candidate. This is

also the sentiment of 16 per
cent of the editors in the 
Southeast and 18 per cent in 
the Midwest.
By contrast, the Republican 

ticket is supported by 73 per
cent of the papers rn the Mid
west, 34 per cent in the Prarie 
states, 85 per cent in the far 
West and a high of 92 pei
cent in. the northeast.

Ey contrast, the Republican 
ticket is supported by 73 per
cent of the papers in the Mid
west, 84 per cent in the Prai
rie states, 85 per cent in the 
far West a‘nd a high of 92 
per cent in the Northeast.

The national total» fhow 68 
per cent of the papers for th.- 
Republicans, 17 per cent tor

the Democrats, 12 per cent sup
porting neither and only 3 per 
rent not having decided as of 
Aug. 15 whom tney will sup
port, if anybody.

On predicting the results of 
the election in bodi popular and 
elecoral college votes, the edi
tors’ views varied vastly. About 
half the editors admitted frank
ly that :t was still too early in 

the campaign to tell.
Of those who did make a 

guess, the range was from a 
prediction for a Republican 
landslide of 405 electoral votes 
out of the 531 made by the 
Reflector - Chronicle of Abi
lene, K&ns , Ike’s home town, 
to a Democratic victory of 375-

156, predicted by the Parkers
burg (W. Va.) Sentinel.

Northeast a‘nd Midwest editors 
leaned more toward» a bigger 
Republican victory which was 
only • to be expected. But an 
average of Southeastern editors’ 
predictions gave the Democrats 
a victory by only three elec
toral votes — 267 to 264.

The same Southeastern editors 
guessed that the Democrats 
would win by a popular vote 
margin of less than a million 

28,700,000 to 27,800,000 If 
this prediction is borne out. it 
will be one of the closest races 
in history.

On the other ha'nd an av
erage of Midwestern editorial 
opinion gives the Republicans

a victor by a plurality of ovar 
four million votes — 29 million
to 25 million.

Only a few paper», Ilka tha 
Lead (8. D.) Call, Batesvillo
Review - Courier and the Eas
ton (Pa.) Expresa, thought that 
the total vote would get up to 
the 60-million mark, with a 35- 
rni Ilion vote for the Republi
cans. The Newton (la .) Mewa 
raises this to 40 million, GOP;, 
20 million, Democratic.

The general theory of Demo
crats politicians ha* been that 
the bigger the vote, the better 
the chance for a Democratic 
Party victory. This is repre
sented in the opinion of editor* 
like Tom Humphrey of Port- 

(See EDITORS, Page S)
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West Texas: Generally fair Friday, Friday 
night and Saturday. No decided tempera
ture changes.

§ h  t  p a m p a  ü a t íy  Mo t s Heat not a furnace for your toe so hot that 
It do »Inge yourself.”  — King Henry VIU
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Cheers Greet Ike s Peace
Caudle Says 
He Will Work 
Wilh Probers

WASHINGTON ( I P )  — T. l-a- 
mar Caudle goea behind a jud i
ciary com m ittee ’ »  curtain ol se
crecy today to help a congres
sional Investigation of the Jus
tice Departm ent he once served 
as a top o ffic ia l.
The one-time head of the gov

ernment’# criminal and tax pro
secuting agencies dismissed
last November by President Tru
man because of outside activi- 
tiea— promised his fullest co
operation.

Caudle came up with hia of
fer to help after the committee 
aired chargea that high justice 
officials had a hand in getting 
a St. Louis grand jury to go 
easy with an investigation of 
tax scandals there last year.

Caudle’s name was mention
ed along with that of former 
Atty. Oen. J. Howard McGrath 
and one-time Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Peyton Ford, among others.

Kills N. Slack, another-'Jttrtica 
attorney, haul testified he was sent 
to St Louis at the direction of 
Ford. He denied, however, that 
he was responsible for a grand 
jury report to District Judge 
George H. Moore which one of 
the jurymen described a» ” A 
Whitewash.”

Chairman Chelf (D-Ky) reveal
ed that Ford, in response to an 
invitation by the committee to 
comment on the hearing, wrote 
a letter in which he denied any 
wrong-doing In connection with 
the case.

Chelf »aid Ford told the Inves
tigator» he sent Slack to St. 
Louis to help, not hinder, the in
vestigation.

You Must Eat It 
To Get It In U. S.

WINNNIPEG, Man. (A P ) — 
The embargo on Canadian cat- 
tie entering the United State« ap
parently applies even to an a n i
mal aandwlrhed between two 
Slices of bread.

A Winnipeg family today re- 
ported the following conversa- 
tloa at the Neche, N. D., cus
toms office:

Officer: “ Have you any food 
with you?”

“ Ye», we have our picnic 
lunch.”

Officer: “ Any meat nandwich-
a*,”

“ Yes.”
Officers “ I ’m sorry, you’ll 

have to leave them in Canada."
The Winnipeg family just back- 

19 their motor-car up to the bor
der, opened the picnic lunch, ate 
fee unsanctioned sandwiches — 
and drove on.

Senator Byrd Reports . . .

Uncle Sam's Civilian 
Payroll Up 2 Billion

WASHINGTON (/P) —  Unci# Sim 'i civilian payroll for 
tha past fiscal yoar that andod Juno 30 soared nearly two 
billion dollars above tha previous year to a total of more 
than 91/* billiona. Sen. Byrd (D-Va.) reported today.

Byrd also said 2,599.122 persona were on the govern
ment's civilian payroll during July, an increase of 2,360 over
June. Iduction of Nonessential Expendi-

Both the fiscal year costs andtures. 
the July totals are based upon | i t ¡„ known as the Byrd Corn- 
certified report* made by t h e mtttee because he is the chair-
scores of federal departments, 
commissions, and agencies to the 
Congressional Committee on Re-

U.M. Sabrejefs 
Down Total Of 

it Red
Tine r a s iL g  o r
jumps away after . __
nippeg her flager. Her husband,' i 
candidate, doesn’t appear h i f e j  <

V S
Capt. Otix Lewis (left) who trapped fee lobsters ealled out a
warning to Mrs. Nixon Just before »he wa* swapped. The event 
took place when the NISosi »topped at the “ Down East ’ xtllage 
of Rockland, Me. (A P  Wire f  loto) _________________ _

man and founder.
For the past fiscal year 1952, 

the committee said payrolls of 
government civilian workers to
taled $9,541,000,000, an increase 
of 24 per cent or $1,822,000,000 
over the previous we month».

The increase was due to (1) 
pay raises voted federal workers 
by the Congress during tha 
12 months, and ( 2) the fact 
there a r e  m o r e  government 
worker*.

Civilians employed by the mili- 
ry  establishment received $4,

it of $1,135,000,000 over 
cal 1*51.

Workers in civilian agencies 
were paid $4,002,000,000, as a gain 
of 18 per cent of $685,000,000 
over the previous year.

McCormick Predicts 
Third Party In '5 6

MIGe, prsbwMy destroyed 
and damaged three, fee U. 8.
Fifth Air Force said.
That raised the two-day tolli 

to 18 M IGi destroyd, one prob-'/V J ! \ k l_______abiT„ j -? ,ix d“ma*ed .... idndQidn womanAllied losses, if any, will be 
reported in a week-end sum
mary.

The U. 8. flier* today engaged 
the Rusaian-butlt MIG* In sev
en dogfights over North KoreA.

Other U.N. warplanes plast
ered a North Korean mining cen
ter and supply dumps.

U. N. Infantrymen and artil
lery hurled back eif)ht Chinese 
columns which staged desperate 
Bunker Hill In a flareup of the

MULLAIJ.Y CALLED — James 
A. Mullally (above), Grand 
Forks, N. D., le shown a« he 
appeared to testify In Washing
ton at Um  House judiciary sub-

Dies At Home

department of Justice. Mullally, 
a long time attorney in the de
partment’s criminal division, re
signed after hi» recent suspen
sion by Attorney General James 
P. McUraneryt He testified that 
he accepted $750 as a gift from 
a Washington lawyer whose firm 
won dismissal of a United States 
criminal complaint against the 
Carnation Milk Company in 1M7. 
(AP  Wirephoto)

Mrs. Edna Laura Harper, Ca
nadian resident since 1940, died 
at her home at 7:50 a m. today 
after being in poor health for

Funeral arrangements are pend- Chest X-Ray Drive

Adloi Will Hit Back 
Tonight In Denver

B y T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
Thundering ovations echoed behind Dwight D. Eisen

hower today as the Republican presidential candidate ar- 
ries his "crusade" for world peace to the Midwest.

And Gov. Adlai Stevenson flies to Denver to hit back 
at the Republican theme that it's time for a change.

Fresh from a triumphant two-day air tour of the South
land. Eisenhower won new plaudits last night from a wildly 
cheering crowd of 17.500 in Philadelphia's Convention HalL

Indian Forces 
To Be Recalled 
From Korea

NEW DELHI India (A)—A  high,
ly - t f l im  p i f
that India’s sole contribution 
the United Nations forces in Ko
rea — the 300 - man Indian Ar
my medical unit — will toe 
oalletf home An November and 
won’t be replaced.

The decision, the source said, 
was trade by Prime Minister Ja- 
w aha rial Nehru. Nehru and oth
er leaders of his government have 
frequently criticised the U. N. 
campaigns against the North K c  
rea'n and Chinese Communists.

The Indian parachute medical 
battalion was won high honors 
■or its attendance on U. N. cas
ualties since it went to Korea 
in November, 1950. It had been

Officials Named In

They howled approval when he 
declared America can lead th e  
world to peace and that “ It is! 
a cause for every American.”  |

’ ’Well, then, let's get going,” | 
he said. “ Don’t wait for tomor
row. Let’s get going tonight.”  I 

Peace, Eisenhower said, can be 
achieved only by throwing t he ,
’ ’wasters, the bunglers and the 
incompetents” out of office i n 
Washington.

The speech marked the formal 
launching of Eisenhower's c a m- 
paign. This morning the general 
fliaa to Chicago-for talks -wife 
Republican leaders from Illinois,
Michigan and Indiana. Tonight he 
talks with Ward and precinct 
workers tn Cook County Chicago.

IRevenson's Denvpr speech to- 
ght will be k departure from 

the pattern he has been following.
That pattern has been one of 
enunciating his own principles, 
with only occasional sharp digs 
at the opposition. Up to now 
Stevenson had paid little heed to 
his GOP critics.

EISENHOW ER'S  
PEA CE PLAN

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _  Here
is Gen Dwight D. Eisenhowers’ i presumed here a similar group 
10 point program for peace: would be assigned to continue the

se:-vicc when the men now there 
relieved.

ing with Duenkel - Carmichael
Funeral Home in Pampa [ Dr. J. Foster Elder will serve

— . , ...........-  ------- — » —  ■------- Born Dec. 4, 1883, in Mount I as general chairman and Mrs.
C H IC A G O  (/P)— Col. Robert R. McCormick, editor and Bunker Hill in a flareup of the Hope, Kan. Mrs. Harper moved! Mildred Lafferty and R u s t y  

. . .  , r T rihnne nrodirta that another ma- long-dormant Western Front. to Canadian from Viet, Okla. in Ward as co-chairman of the masspublisher Of the Chicago Tribune predicts tnat anotner rna u. s. Eight Army staff officer. mo. She was a member of the chest X-ray service to be in
j o r  politica l party  w il l  be in the fie ld  With a candidate cam- estimated 400 reds were killed |Christian Church there. Pampa Oct. 13-18, according to

rt ar-trirelv fnr nrpsident four vears hence or wounded in two hours of bit- Survivors include her husband an announcement today,paigning actively for president our years nence. ter pre-dawn fighting. The Reds Frank B. Harper, Candia-n; two
“ A  new party has to come, because there are too many fo rm ed  through intense defen- step . children, Mrs. Ruth Hucka- CC8 of the St,.lte Department >f

o f our neonle not now  represented by either the Republi- ,s,vf  ilr* to <withi"  ,hand, gre' »>ee, Bradley, Okla. and Delbert! Health, will be brought to the
01 our peupie t' j  Inade ranare before thelr columng Harper Nendota; one brother, I arPH at the invitation of the

D. H. Welllver, Guard Kan., and ¡Gray County Medical Associat/on.: 
one sister, Mrs. Maude Hill, Wich- Tbe county TB association Is

1. An administration In Wash- * 
Ington “ which we ourselves can
trust.”

2. An adminlxtratlon “ that put» 
It« trust in the people.”

3. A foreign policy with "clear
and positive goal«.” •

4. Allies In Europe, South 
America, the Middle East, Asia, 
and Africa who “ must be bound 
to u»”  in friendship.

5. To aid “ by peaceful means” 
of the right of everyone “ to live

The service, under the aus-M-| |„ freedom.”

can or Democratic nominees,” Col, McCormick said in an in
terview Thursday.

“ They have no place to go,” 
he added.

Col. McCormick said, however, 
that he expects to vote for all 
Republicans nominated In Illinois 
this year and he added:

He proposed formation of an 
“ Americun Party”  in a radio 
speech August 23. He urged his 
listeners, “ do not vote for either” 
presidential candidate. Dwight D.
Eisenhower or Adlai Stevenson.
He urged instead to “ concentrate 
on voting for patriotic candidates 
for congress in both parties ”

“ T propose that we support 
those American-minded men who 

as Republicans until they

¡nade range before their columns 
¡were smashed.

Count Sforza 
Dies In Rome

ita, Kan.

T«xon Downs Two 
Rod Fionas In Korao

SJEOUL, Korea (AP> — T h * 
U. 8. Fifth Air Force today cre
dited a Texas pilot with a dou
ble kill in Thursday’s Jet fights 
that cost the Reds 13 
over Northwestern Korr# .

run as Rep 
find it politically desirable to 
run as Americans and members 
of the American party,”  he said 
in the speech.

WE H E A R D
James Enloe, head of the lo- 

MTGs cal square dance council, say 
there would he “ a world of good 

The two MIGa destroyed were calling” at the area dance Jam- 
the first by Lt. Ira Porter, 608 boree scheduled for 8 p. m. Sat- 
Falrview St., Houston, Tex. jurday at Hobart Street Park.

Eight other pilots were credit# | “ Pat” Pattison of 8ant& Fe will 
with one MIG kill each. 'be guest caller.

ROME (A P )—Italy today mourn
ed her senior diplomat, Count 
Carlo Sforza. who died last night 
after a half cenury of liberal, 
antl-Faactst service in world po
litics.

8forza a Cabinet member 
without portfolio at the time 
of his death and twice In the 
past a foreign minister — died 
in a Rome clinic after a year's 
serious illness. He would have 
been 79 on Sept. 25.

The cause of his death was 
not announced, but reportedly 
he was under treatment for phle
bitis.

Election of Count Carlo Sforza, Hi* funeral will be tomorrow,
above, a* president of the Con- Premier Alclde de Gasperi cut
sultative Assembly in Italy, short hi* vacation to attend the 
which hold* it* first session service*.
Sept 19, reportedly was *»- Sforza returned to hia home- 
cured when all political parties lan<l after the Allied landing* in
endorsed him. A  strong snti- 1M3 and played a leading part
Fascist, he was long an exile in ,n lifting the nation from de-

th# U. 8. feat to its present partnership
with the Western democracies.

Fritz Kreisler Settles Huge Tax Claim
WASHINGTON GPi—Fritz Kreis- 

Jer, world • famed violin virtuoso, 
and his wife settled tax claim» 
•mounting to $1,384513 in 1944 
for $395000, »he Bureau of n- 
ternal Revenue disclosed today.

Tha bureau quoted the Vienna- 
born violinist as saying he had 
no Intention of defrauding t h e  
government, but became Involved 
la The case through innocent er
ror, bad advice, a*nd his own 
oomplicated affairs.

Officials said the compromise 
was accepted because of the age 
I f  tha case, tha complex nature 
§t the government’s proof, Krets- 
tar*« «lock market losses, and da-

ductions he was entitled to but 
had not listed.

The case was brought to light 
under the bureau’s new ruling 
under which current compromise 
tax settlements are automatical
ly reported, and old cases dis
closed upon requests givkng spe
cific names.

The bureau’s voluminous file on 
the case Indicated that the gov
ernment was somewhat dazzled by 
Its encounter with tha great ar
tist, and that Krelaler lived up 
to tha beat artistic tradition In 
knowing practically nothing about 
his prosperous but tangled affairs.
Kreislar said he had alwayi de-

peaded upon advisers, adding: “ I 
have not the slightest commercial 
sense.”

His wife, Harriet, told the bu
reau : “ He knows nothing, noth
ing ; he can cfnly fiddle fiddle 
fiddle.”

During the years for which (he 
government claimed tax deficien
cies jointly by Kreislar and his 
wife they lived abroad as non
resident aliens. They were 1 n 
this country only durkng such 
times as Krais]er played here, 
flnoa then both have become 
American citizens.

Kretaler's affairs ware compli
cated by two corporations • • t

up in his name. He played con 
certs and mad* records for fees 
paid to him by the corporations 
and the corporations collected 
Kreisler's earning*, far richer 
than the fees paid to him.

Altogether the report said, 
Kreisler’s affairs were sometimes 
handled In ” a somewhat unortho
dox manner.”

Furthermore, the report said, 
tha fact Kreiaier was a "genius 
of world reknown, would not be 
helpful to fee government in a

If It come -om a hardware 
•tor* we luire i t  Lewis Hardware

Gets A  New Job
NEW YORK (TP) Charles E.

Wilson, former president of the 
General Electric Co. and until 
recently director of the Office 
of Defense Mobilization, Wednes jit. A Yoder, 
day was named national campaign! Further plans were to be work 
chairman of the 1952 Crusade led out at a meeting this after- 
for Freedom. non of TB association members.

Failure to replace the ambu
lance unit will end Inula’» di
rect connection wi*h the Korean
campaign.

Defense Ministry officials r e- 
fused to comment on Nehru's .*• 
i>orted decision, terming it “ a po- 
iitical question”  — a matter tor 
the Prime Minister and Foreign 
Affairs Ministry.

Disabled Vet 
Robbed Of $1

BORGER -  A disabled World 
War II veteran has been beaten
and robbed here — of $1— and 
a Borger man has been charged

Mrs. Ethel Anderson, executive u«e of every other means for with theft from person by fore# 
secretary; Mrs. C. L. McKinney,! preventing war,” Including “ pow- in connection with the case
H B. Nuckols, treasurer; and j  er of truth” and ‘ ‘able diploma- | Cecil Sims, 28, of Clarendon.

helping plan details of the ser
vice.

Chairmen were named at a! 
meeting Thursday of member* of men!.’
the TB association. Those present] 9. “ Imaginative and practical

6. “ Unwavering support”  of 
the United Nations.

7. An America economical
ly strong and growing daily In 
productive strength.

8. An America strong militar
ily but striving for permanent 
peace “ with general dlsarma-

cy.”  was found in an alley behind
10. “ Root out of government bar Monday night by two sher- 

those who would betray our »ys- iff’a deputies. Arrested and charg- 
tem or abuse our confidence.”  led was George Liles, 39, of Bolt

ger. Liles’ bond has been sat 
at $2,000 and he is in county Jail,

H. S. Prince Talks 
At Local Lions Club

Two area men h- re b e a n  
named to membersllji of t h a  
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Highway Policy Committee 
according to announcements to
day from Virgil P. Patterson, 
Amarillo, committee chairman 

W. B. Weatherred,
Harry Frye. Shamrock, 
selected for that committee.

The first meeting of 
is scheduled for 
WTCC headquarters 
The committee will 
ommendattons of a 
mittee that met 
le’ne.

Ray Bourland, Pampa, 
tue of his position 
at large for the 
M  serve on the 
committee.

FILLING UP — Another lead of concrete pours Into forma 
the Kentucky bridge takes ea' final 
Bltllngaly, construction man tor W. R. 
guldlag fee fresh concrete Into forms on 
under the $878,MS civic Improvement boi 
tlie bridge Is the second major structure 
will eoon bo open to traffic on Kentucky.

Rita» 
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Funeral
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W a J a ampU l

1 Nationally-Known Square Dance Caller, 
Teacher To Be Here For Saturday Dance

New Choir Director,
Organist Assume 
First Baptist Duties

H H “ Fat’ ’ PaUison of San
ta Fe, N M , one of of the best* 
known old-time square «lame cal 
lets in the nation, will be in 
Pampa Saturday for concludinK 
a« tivities of the summer dance 
program, sponsored by the Top 
o’ Texas Square Dance Coun- 
ctl.

Mr Pattlson travels all over 
the United States to attend the 

Two musicians, Mr Paul Biggs big jamborees, and is considered 
and Mrs Ixiui.se Doyle, were one of the most popular pro- 
introduced at the First Baptist Sessional callers and teachers in 

hoir rehearsal this week souare dance circles.

Mr and Mrs. I,. A Barnes 
and Mr. and Mis T. A. Per
kins entertained their son and 
dfDghter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Barnes, with a party this week 
on their first wedding anniver- 
K fy , Wayne and Irma Bee 
ware married on the 1951 Ixrhor 
D«y, which was Sept X ■
Tm’s year. their anniversary Church < 
tisite was not the national holi • as new « hoir director and or-j In connection with the Satur
day so theie was some discus- ganisi day dance. Mr. Pattison will
-aioai about whether they should Mi Biggs. who will work conduct a callers clinic from 2 
obaerve every Labor Day o r with the church’s voting people, to 4 p.m. Saturday, and a dance 
celebrate Sept 3 every year oliteeted music in the Phillips clinic from 4 to 5 p.m. Both
Their wedding was the fiist Fust Baptist Church live year*, are to lie held in the Parish 
hold in the new Church of He has studied with outstanding Hall. John Anderson will assist 
Christ building at Mary Ellen Oklahoma at*«! Texas musicians, .at the clinics.

n«i Hai vestei The at eh way Mi. Doyle was «■ rga'ni.st at! The evening dance will begin
facing west was decorated and lh<- Kiveiside Beotist Church and;at k p.m. in Hie Hobart Park j 
vows* were exchanged in a the Arlington Heights Baptist if weather prohibits the outdoor j 
formal outdoor setting The Church in Fort Worth, and for fiance, the event will tie tn-ldj 

was still uniler «-on- li\e yea ; was assist nil organist in the Parish Hall. Radio Sta
ll. ,i th<> Foil Worth First Met ho- tion KPDN will hroadeast a part 
liist Cl urch She atlemled the of the evening's program, 

j  Department of Saereil Min i.- <.f Several hundred visitors from j 
¡the I .'nil in Theological Seminary ll surrounding cities are ex-, 
jin New Void, wdiere she stu- p«*(:le«l tor the «lay’s climes and. 
died organ ’ Mill Dr. Hughe Pol - .«lane-e. Out-of-town guests as well 

'ter. diiector of the school. She',, ) ,lancers and callers, are
atiended Decatur Baptist C'dl- urged to attend the clinics. James 
l« ge, Mai'ilr.i yiiminr ns, a'lui How- Kill«,«, head of lh<- local xquar«

building
si ruction at that time 
servo ex were not held 
until late Deeemliei I but of 
course, since il was I.ahoi Day 
work was halted. . .The couple 
celebrated anothei big event 
recently. . .they finished college

Inna Bee was graduated 
from Abilene Christian College,
and Wayne from the University aid 
of Texas. . He is a mechanical 
engineer, and she was a busi
ness administration major.

Payne 'wdlege. dance council, announced that
The church choir will present Mr Pattison will give individual 

its first program of ii iu s k  w ith  help an«i criticism upon request 
Ihe new «lire« lor and organist mid will - have many new varia-

W OMEN'S BOW LING A C T IV IT IE S  got underway this week at the local bowling alley 
with '15 teams entered in the Tuesday and Thursday night leagues Photo
graphed Thursday night at the alley were the bowlers above, left to right, Mrs. C. M. 
W hittle, secretary of the Top o' Texas League; Mrs. Roy Lewter, vice president of the 
C ity League; Miss Alberta Rader, president of the Lone Star League; and Mrs. Grover 
Crocker, public relations chairman of the City League. (News Photo)_______________________

Thev ate visiting here before ¡Sunday morning, 
going to New York whei e he 
will work. . That's quite a dis- 
tan« e to put between friends

tenor will present 
Ihe morning service, 
present the choir in

Mi Biggs, a lions to offer at the dance cli- 
solo at m e

and will; Information desks for visitors 
musical are being arranged in the Scii- 

and lanulv in Parripa. hut they ¡program at the evCuing service. , neider hotel lobby. Assisting with j
are enthusiastic about the fu- j Mrs. Doyle will lea« h in the this service are Mr and Mrs
tine theie . and we wish them Horace Mann school this yeai«jOtis Nace, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
luck. . Maybe the fact they ¡Mr. Biggs was an employe oflHeshew, Mrs. Dorothy Slatton and j

fust couple to j the Phillips Co. lor number of Mr _and Mrs. Harvey Nenstiel.
( Scott Hall wall he in charge r> 2 
of ihe public address system - 
at the clinic and the dance 
Saturday night Ixical Girl Scout 
will provide refreshments

were the very 
many in the new building 
makes them special Makes 
t:a wonder what has become of 
ether couples who were the 
first to wed in buildings of lo
cal chiir« h groups . .

years

t h e  P a t i t i l a  D a i l y  N e r o s
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Day Camp Leaders 
Honored At Coffee

Skelly low n  Girl 
Scouls Organize

Four Skellytown Brownie Troops, 
met together for the first meet-, 
ing of the new school year

Mrs. J. C. Steward Bap;isr.And
Hobart St. M ission

C H R IS T IA N  SC ifiN C F  |<j ( v ^ r l^ n  P r e s id e n t  H old  Royal Service
Peace and joy natitrally follow ~ ~ _  - --

« enlly at the Cabot playground ,he spiritual understandi'ng and I Officers of the Merten Home
Women who helped with Girl!¡n Skellytown assurance lhat you are a child Demonstration Club were an-

Scou.t Day Camp early in the They reviewed the Brownie G«»t This thought will he nounceil following a meeting this
summer were honored t ec««ntly j  promise and songs, made plans for. emphasized in the B«‘S.son-S «■ nil on w«:«‘K. Mrs. J. C. Steward was
in the home M Mrs. Dorothy Stat-' ' “ l'"  ‘ ... * c'“ ~
ton, Girl Scout executive.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Rich
ard Stowers and Mis. Bee M«»ore,iDorothy McBroont 
camp directors.

About 25 were present

games Refreshments were served 10 be rpa'1 « ' Christian Science,c|ecte«l president, and Mrs. V.
services next Sunday. The sub-;Day w,n serve as vice president.to the following Brownies

Wenona McBee® Billie Price, ¡ject wll he Man
Joyce Ann The Golden Text is from T

! Powell. Patricia Haney, Ann Har- John: “ Behold what manner of
Ian, Dructlla Ann Duncan, Carol love the Father hath bestowed
Sue Haney, Sandy Weaver, Cathy uP°n us- *ba* we should be

You can thaw frozen food In j an Cook, Kay Stephenson, Kay called the sons of God (3:1).
half the usual time by placing]Dinison, Donna Moore, Jean! Among the selections from the
it in front of an electric fan so Fields, Mary McKinney, Palsey following: “ But as it is wril-
that the moving air blows di-jixiu Moore, Tawanna Dykes, Car-¡ten, Eye hath not seen, nor ear
r»«tly on the food. olyn Weaver, Ann Bindley, Rosa-j heard, neither have entered in

lie McAllister, Margaret fît ange,

P° ̂ APPROVE

U praise

0»*"
Idrtn

LIKE...

to the heart of man, the things 
!Shirley Keach. Jan Aulbert, Peg- which God hath prepare«! for 
■ ;Y Hornet tu-y 1«* w '«;n »1 Ktinrinn them that love him" <1 < Yirin- j
Mitchell, Jtiduith Ann Jones. Geln- thians X9. Mary Baker Eddy j 
da Sue R u t h e r f o r d ,  Paulette the Discoverer and Founder of;
Bruns, Karan Sue Johns. Mary Christen Science writes in the ""sw erci with different 
Bois Smith, Betty Mostteller, and textbook ’’ Isiv.-, the divine Prin- 
Charlene Cook. ¡elple, is the Father and Mother

Other officers include Mrs. T. 
G. Groves, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. W. E. McCracke*n; council 
delegate; Mrs. Oilliam T. Cass, 
Jr., parliamentarian; Mrs. A. M. 
Nash, reporter; Mrs. D. A. Rife, 
finance; Mrs. V. Smith and Mrs. 
McCracken, exhibit; Mrs. Groves 
and Mrs. Cass, clothing demon
strator; Mrs. Nash, market and 
consumer service; and Mrs. Ar
chie Maness, recreation.

The group met in the home 
of Mis. Nash. Roll call was

ST.JOStPH j 
ASH«!» ' 

H it CMllBKf j

SO Tablât» 39»

winter corsages. During the busi
ness meeting n«|mbe discus- 

P E. of the universe, including man" a glove-making program, and
Key •'

Deader» present were Mrs.
Stephenson, Mrs. B. W Wagner, (Science and health wilh 
Mrs. C. B Cook and Mrs Ben- to the Scriptures,, page 256)
nie Duncan. Other adults pres- ........— - ----r  . ortnher

lent were Mrs Clav Dykes Mrs One type of extinct/ American.
Ellen Aulbert and Mrs. Carl Wll- elephant attained a height of 14

iiscuased member's annual re 
ports which must he turned 
in by the last club meeting in

A program on textile palntiW

"Japan's Puzzled People” was 
the theme of the Royal Service 
program presented this week at 
the First Baptist Church and 
Hobart Street Mission joint meet
ing. Tlte Vada Waldron circle, 
with Mrs J. W. Graham, Jr., 
as chairmaYi, directed the pro
gram.

Participating in the program 
presentation were Mmes. Tom 
Rose Jr., George Snell, M. Mc
Daniel, H. C. Grady, Jr. Ralph 
McKinney and Graham.

About 65 women from the 
two church groups attended the 
luncheon meeting.

feet was presented, after which mem-

hers transferred patterns and be
gan painting.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mmes. Cass. Maness, 
Steward, Clyde Edmondson, Rife, 
P. J. Boyd, Nash and one visitor 
Mrs. Frank Bailey.

Mrs. John Brandon will be 
hostess when the club meets 
Set. 16 at 1:45 p.m.

The Romans usually made sl
aves of defeated soldiers.

First Baptist Youth 
Honored With Party

First Baptist Church y o u n g  
people planning to leave for 
school this fall were honored 
recently with a back-to-school 
lawn party at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, 
1708 Charles.

A picnic supper was served 
under the direction of Mrs. C. 
Wilson, to the following: Miss 
Evelyn Milam, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Scott, Gwendolyn Carver, 
Mr. J. Aaron Meek, Lyn a n d  
Carol Stroble, Mrs. W. A. Green, 
Patricia Ellis, Jerry Crawford, 
Mr. Claude Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Prigmore, Patsy Worrell, 
Dr. and Mrs. L>. J. Zachry, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Stroble, Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, Ken 
neth Mangham, Carolyn Car- 
garet Scott.

Bill Robertson, Martola Duvall, 
Pat Franklin, Mary Condo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Doggett, Dick 
Green. Elma Satterfield, Caro
lyn Gronlnger, James Cheno’vlth 
Billie Groninger, Jimmy McKin
ney Jackie Moore, Mr. a*nd Mrs. 
N. B. Ellis, Betty Norman, Mary 
Ellen Barker Sybil Turner, Ruth 
Ramsay, Martha Hopkins, Vivian 
Brake, Ann Perkins, Jerry Walk
er Elwin Young, Charlie Swope 
Lyn Cornelius, Tommy Stillman 
Rosemary Prigmore and Joan 
Lunsford.

Indonesia has treasures of rubb
er, oil, auger, spices, minerals and 
fibers Which have barely been to
uched, says the National Geog
raphic Society.

City Council PTA Announces Fall
s w * »Activities Following First Meeting

Ii
’i  lit s

Committee chairmen reported on 
plans for the yssr at the City 
Council Parent Teacher A s s n , 
meeting Thursday afternoon 1 ■ 
the Pampa Junior High School 
auditorium. Knox Kinard, super
intendent of schools, spoke at the 
group's first meeting.

Reports were heard' from t h a 
following leaders: Mrs. Jim Goff, 
literature and publications; Mrs. 
Cleo Hoyler, hospitality; and Mrs. 
W. L. Boose, publicity chairman.

Announcements were m a d e  
concerning the school of Instruc
tion to be held - Oct. 3 from l  
to S:30 p.m. in the First Metho
dist Church Friendship Class - 
room. Mrs. Ralph Randall will 
preside at that meeting.

Mrs. Boosa announced a series 
of radio programs beginning Sat
urday at 10 a.m. over Radio Sta
tion KPDN.

Mrs. T. H. Jemigan, president, 
conducted the business session, 
during which a report was made

oa the Joint PTA masting plan
ned for Jan. 0, 1958. Robert J, 
Smith, president of Pioneer Air
lines, end retired Army Air Corps 
general, will spaak at that meet
ing. He la general chairman of 
the Dallas Council of World Af
fairs.

Following the 
Mr. Kinard gave a 
Mrs. Clifford Jones 
chairman.

Present for the meeting wera 
Mmes. E. M. Culberson, Frank 
Kelley, Coy Palmer, W a ld e n  
Moore, Fred Vanderburg, P a u l  
Brown, Roy Sullivan, Gene Path- 
eree, Jones, Cleo Hoyler, Myles 
Morgan, Dale Pinson, Jernlgan,* 
B. R. Gray, Goff, Vernon Hall, 
Roy Stevenson, Elmer D a r n e l l ,  
Clyde Bowman, Crawford Atkin
son, James Lewis, R. A. Mack, 
John Zuerker, and I*  P. Sanford.

Others present were Mr. Kin
ard, Mr. McHenry Lane, Mr. Sam 
Begert. and M r  B. R. Nuckol%

fin iti mthtámá 
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The stirring, action-packed adventures 
of the Fieber Faaulyt 

Two 50-minute episodes from a 
new family aerial soon 10 bn 

released on coaat-to-coaat tala 
Gripping drama—thrilling roan 

touching pnthoe—delightful I
A powerful demonstration 1 

stian Goapel applied 10 problem* ’ 
of modern fast-moving, every-day 

living. Public invited!

A T TH E ZION  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"os seen in Charm Magazine'

. v Vw* Alb» •’ k Va

i r *

- IN

INTERPRETS A SWEEPING VICTORY
IN THE NEW FALL FASHIONS

,

From our bovy of stylet. . .  we 
give you Quality Crofted lea
thers, tissue soft suedes that 
give you the most for your 
Fashion dollar. Wear them : . .  
he complimented . . .  oil your 
walking hours.

BLACK «l*D E  
OMBRE SUEDE

IN
BENEDICTINE
CALF

ladene' 'switch about favorites. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  9 5
dolam sleeve ombra striped slip on hi 
zephyr wool . . . swing skirt of 100% all 

with, wool hsathsr flannel
pocket piping And deep unpretend plant 

'  In gray heather, navy hsathsr, brown
blither. > ■■ ■:*

gwenlsr Sizes 84 to 40, skirt slsss M to 10. b*

H ü iir

BLACK SUIDB WITH 
GREY COBRA OR 
BROWN SUED!
WITH BROWN 
COBRA

Victory

OPERA PUMP 
BLACK SUEDE
BROWN CALF 
BLACK CALF

/• :? . “ , ‘¡ir r

:

- i  . -<-4.. V.-



new pair of shoe* Thursday night

-> Christmas 
in September

Mrs. Verne Wisdom of * Pan 
handle will aaaiat with accom
paniment for gueat vocalists.

county 4-H Club girla en- 
In the 4 - H safety contest 
»red by the state exten-

to have a report on their work 
In the office of Miaa Helen Dun- 
>*P. county home demonstration 
agent, Saturday.

The report is to include a Ha« 
of hazards around the home and 
what the ehib girl has done to 
correct them.

Tlve sterling pins are avail- 
ale. Miss Dunlap state«!, io he 
awarded to the five with the

New
Store Hours

Weekdays » 5:30 

Saturdays 9-t

Celebration Group Approves 
Program, Selects Committees

The general steering commit
tee of the Gray County 50th 
Birthday Celebration, Inc., approv
ed the nomination of working com
mittees for the celebration as pre
sented by the executive committee 
Thursday at a meeting in the 
Palm Room of the city hall.

Tne celebration, set for Oct. 
12, 13 and 14 is to get under
way with a program in the sen
ior high field house at 4 or 8 
p.m. Oct. 12. Gov. Allen Shivers 
has been invited to be the main 
speaker at this event and further

Vital
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Robbie Ledyman, Pampa 
Jack Ramsey, 700 Reid 
Me!/in Rutherford, Carlsbad, 

N.M
Lewis Keich Panipa 
H. B. Taylor, Pamp, admitted 

and dismissed 
Dale Dates, 738 S. Reid 
Mrs Dorothy Lane, Baytown 
John Cbok, Peiryton 
Mrs. Mary Laugham, White 

Deer
Mrs. Mildred Matheny, 808 

E. Brunow
Mrs. Adney Parser, 1706 Don- 

can
Mrs. Corinne .ckols, 1325 E. 

Frederic
Mrs. Pat Reagan, 8(>5 Magno

lia
Pat MuIHnax, 120''8 S. Nelson 

Dismissed
Mrs. Tressa Caldwell, Panhan

dle
Mrj. Irene Romer, McLean 
A. L. Watkins, Lefors 
Billy Don Day, Alanreed 
Denton Swindell, 200 W. Mc

Cullough
Ed Sudoll 1802 Mary Elle'n 
Mrs. Frankie Silcotl, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Iona Franklin, Alanreec 
Larry Fuller, McLean 
Mrs. Fern Rankin, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Thackett, 7-i6 Fos

ter

Copper Tube and 
Fittings -

Air Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phone 350

details will he arranged by the 
kick-off program committee head
ed by Fred Thompson.

Other plans include a gigantic 
p.vade depicting the history of 
the area and including bands 
from high schools and colleges 
throughout the Panhandle; a Miss 
Gray County beauty contest; danc
ing to the music of Hal McIntyre 
dance band."

The dedication of Perry Le 
fors Air Field; an old-timer's 
barbecue for all residents of 
more ihan 35 years; the un- 
veii.tag and dedication of Gray 
County Pioneer Memoiial at the 
court house; and a fireworks 
display-

Coniracts have- been let for 
professional services to assist 
in the celebration activities and 
committee chairmen to work out 
details were named as follows:

Charlie Thut old-timers com
mittee; W. B. Weatherred, parade; 
Jimmie McCune, band procure
ment; Jimmie Massa, Miss Gray 
County contest; Gene Fatheree, 
dance; Frank Culberson, airport 
dedication.

Frank M. Carter barbecue; Ray 
Evans, memorial erection; Fred 
Brooks firworks; Hugh Burdette, 
industrial; Guy Andis, stage-coach; 
Mrs. Clyde Falheree invitatic'.i, 
Virginia McDonald, hat and bon- 
nett; Ernest Wiiiborne, street de- 
*;oraTiionfl(t E. O W e d g e  worth 
publicity; Lewis Nordyke, Ama
rillo, sourvenii programs; Lynn 
Boyd, construction; Gene Green 
reception; and Thompson, kick- 
o il program.

M. K. Brown general chair
man of the association, presided 
at the meeting Thursday and call- 
ed on DeLea Vicars, association 
treasurer* for a report. Vicars 
staled that the finance committee 
headed by Brown was near its 
$15.000 goal with a few more con
tacts yet to be made.

Serving with Brown and Vi
cars on the executive commit
tee are C. P. Buckler and Wedge- 
worth.

ODM Has New Head
WASHINGTON <4>) - -  Presi

dent Truman today named Hen
ry H. Fowler, Washington and 
Virginia attorney, as director of 
the Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion.

Fowler, now defense produc
tion administrator, thus moves 
up to the top job in the govern
ment's civilian agencies connec
ted with the preparedness ef
fort.

n U 4  -ALut
Boy Released In 
Fife Death Of Two

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1952 POQOS

Cecil Stewart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wedron C. Stewart, 1320 Ter
race, and DeWey Cudney, son of 
Mr. and M m  Corwin L. Cudney, 
321 NN. Wells, will leave Friday 
for Texas ASM, Callege Station. 
Texas., where they will be enrolled 
as fhestmen.

CpI. Billy Frank Bell. Chanute,
III., and his mother, Mrs. Susie lh* 
Bell, Corcoran. Calif., have b e en  ¡boy.i t
Yeager.

Piano Instruction«. Clause« be
gin Mon. Sepl. 8. Ph. 1914 W. After

Wednesday for queatlonlng in Brotherm»n returned the accedei*», 
the deaths of Mary I-outse Cun- tal death verdict. He end Ju- 
ningham, 12, and her brother, j venlle Detective Jack Jurny said 

SAN ANTONIO OF) --  An ac-lUnd**y- *• two witneaaea had changed their
f identi*! death verdict returned| The two children were burned atories t0 gay that they had not
yesterday In the fatal burning to death in the attic. of their l l  vtar-old bov tose kèr-
N>f two Negro children brought home. A. stater, Esther, 11. was « « « "  “ >« 11 y', , lr ° DOy ™ * ” T

release of an 11-year-old ! critical) v burned when she tried o s e n e  on the children a a a l»g »6
to put out the blaze with a pan it while they were In the attte.^-

visiting in the home of her broth-1 The boy wa« taken Into cus-|of water, 
er. J. H. Jones, end family, 621 N .! ,ody by Juvenile authorities 1 Justice of the peace B. B. This indicates paid advertising

For rent 4 room furnished apart- Sep, # Ph #33. j  An|fel.  Duncan .!

PAUL BIGGS 
, . .director of music

Baptist Musicians 
Begin Work Sunday

Sunday will mark the first 
day in the field for two new 
workers at the First Baptist 
Church.

Paul Biggs, “new minister of 
music, and Mrs. Louise Doyle, 
take charge of the musical pro
make charge of the musical pro
gram during both services.

Biggs is from Phillips and 
has for the past six years been 
minister of music In the First 
Baptist Church there. He is ac
tive in denominational work and 
is well-known to people of this 
area.

Mrs. Doyle is from Seymour and 
is also a teacher In tha Pampa 
school system.

J. R. Stroble, new minister 
of Christian education, arrived 
last week from Mobile, Ala., to 
begins his duties at the church

ment, private bath. Inquire 304 E. 
Browning.*

Mr. an Mrs. E.M. Keller re
ceived word thna week that their 
son, Lt. Bob Keller, arrived in 
Babbenhauaen, Germany, where 
he will aervs with the 693 Field 
Artillery Btn. He expects to be in 
Germany about six months.

Bobby Hayes of Pampa will re
main a patient in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Oklahoma City a lew 
more day«?, according to a report 
today. Mrs. Hayes was to leave 
today by plane to spend the week
end with her husband.

EDITORS
(Continued From Page One) 

land (Ore.) Journal, who pre
dicts a 30-million to 35,-million 
victory for Governor Stevenson.

The Douglas (Ariz.) Dispatch, 
Edmond (Okla. Enterprise, 
Keyser ÍW. Va.) News and 
Delina fO.) Standard and oth
ers share this prediction. But 
far more papers feel that there 
will be a considerable ‘ “ stay 
home”  movement. This, and oth
er aspects of this survey of 
editorial opinion, will be r e- 
viewed In this space in the 
next issue.

Zales Will Give 
Watches To Blind

Braille wrist watches will be 
given free to any blind peraon 
on request by the local Zales 
Jewelry store, according to Ir
ving Schwartz, manager.

This is the 1th year that Zales 
has offered these gifts to the 
blind.

The watches are Swiss, 17- 
jewel movements with stainless 
steel covers and cases. Schwartz 
asked that if any reader of the 
Pampa Daily News k n o w s  
anyone in the vicinity who la 
blind and needs a braille watch 
to have that person come i"to 
the local store.

Warmer Weather 
Ahead For Pampa

I f  Pampan* think It's been 
cool, they're wrong. It's Just the 
lack of humidity.

At least, that's the word from 
the Dallas weather bureau.

The mercury Thursday here 
ran the gamut from 92 degrees 
to 84. At 11 a.m. today the 
temperature had climbed to 84.

And the city was on another 
rainless spree so far. no rain 
for the past six days

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook Ph. 2I5ZJ*
Miss Janice Mayes, daughter of,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mayes, 1045 j 
N. Dwight, has left for Stillwater, 
Okla., to enroll in Oklahoma A&M 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McNeil and 
daughter, Sondra, Amarillo, were 
week-end guests in the home ofi 
Mrs. ’ McNeil's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McNaughton, 1305 Ter
race

Tollie Hutchens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Hutchens, 933 Duncan, j 
plans to leave this week end forj 
Abilene where he will enroll in 
Abilene Christian College. He will 
accompany his parents to Abilene.!

M r. and Mrs. 4*ene J'tirner, 401 
N. Somerville, visited relatives in 
Big Spring and Wicket over the 
Labor Day week end.

Major and Mrs. Albert M. Nash, 
Kalserleutern, Germany < French j 
Sector) are the parents of a son, 
Stephen Charles, who was born 
August 26. He weighed 10 pounds, 
four ounces. Major and Mrs. Nash 
have one other son, Albert. 3. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Nash of Pampa.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

SA T U R D A Y
NIGHT

3 Pampans Meet 
In The Far East

Three former Pampans got to
gether recently, hill they had to 
go half-way around the world to 
do It.

Dr. Robert R. Surratt, 610 N. 
West, now stationed In Korea, 
met Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. Burrows 
former Pampa residents, in Ja
pan where Col. Burrows is sta
tioned. Dr. Surratt is in charge 
of the radiology department in 
an evacuation hospital In Pusan, 
Korea. He left here In July for 
the. Far East.

Work On Airport 
Near Completion
Perry Lefors Field, the coun-!| 

ty's new airport northwest of 
own, will be completed by Sept.jlThere’s no need to get the , ,  „

winter overcoats, the weather-;**• Way land Merriman, consult 
• This indicates paid advertising |man insisted because warmer wea . nf  engineer on the project re- 
------------------------- = = = = ■  i - . . . .  r ported this morning.

at an advance 
season price of

A  Regular 
89.95 Coat 
For Just 58.00 
And a 5.00 
Deposit 
Holds 
Your 
Selection 
Till Fall

Fine 100a/, luKuriouf ol wool
Stroock's fíateos in gold, nuda, 
pink, paacock and Madifarranaan 
Uua. Sizas •  to I I .

ther is predicted.

Girl Scout Fund 
Drive Scheduled

Seal coating the north-south 
iunwav was completed yesterday 
Calichie base work for the aprons^ 
suri taxiwav has been 50 per 
cent finished, and topping them 
, with asphalt should take about 

The annual fund campaign of iwo davs Merriman said. The 
the Pampa Girl Scout Association |water well, he added, is being 
gets^jmdeway^in ^the^srea^wlth terted and sterilized .today. Work

"" m runway landing lights is alsoj 
nearing completion.

an advance drive Monday throuh 
Sept. 19. The general drive is 
scheduled for Sept. 20 to Oct. 
10.

Plans for the drive are to be 
completed at a board meeting 
of tha association at 7 p.m. to
day in the (nme of Mrs. Doro
thy Station, council asaistant.

The association includes Pam
pa. Shamrock, White Deer, Hop
kins. Skellytown and L e f o r s .  
Chairman for each of the locali
ties are tn be named tonight.

Floyd Watson. Pampa. is the 
general association chairman; 
Sam Malone is chairman for the 
locel drive; Jim McClennick is

Shoe City Has 
A dlai Well-Shod

BROCKTON. Mass. (A*) — The 
mayor of this famous shoe city * 
doesn't like to see a fellow 
Democrat going around with holes 
in his shoes, particularly when 
, hat man is a candidate for pre
sident.

Mayor C. Gerald I.ucey saw thej 
Associated Press wirephoto of 
speakers' platform at Flint, Mich.!
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Dinnerware
Tha Haw "Canvaraatiait" 

Ship«, Designed By

W ALTER DORWIN 
TEAGUE q

Factory Price

$30.25

A tremendous saving! Because these distinctive dishes hov# 
ever-so-slight imperfections, we bought at a factory-speciol 
price . . . and you enjoy the saving. Complete set, with wide, 
mahogany borders contrasting with sparkling white, includei: 
8 Dinner Plates, 8 Salad Plates, 8 Cups, 8 Saucers, 8 Soup 
Bowls, 8 Cereal Bowls, Platter, Serving Bowl, Creamer, Sugd? 
and Lid. See this sensational Zale value . today!

head of the industrial • commit-1 a J10** *n .***• *ol# 1“ *
tee; and Perry Bear is to head! 
the drive in 8namrock.

Wedge worth To  
Talk  In Abilene

E. O. Wedgeworth, manager 
of the local chamber of com
merce will discuss annual re
ports and banquets in an address 
at a West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce short course for cham
ber of commerce managers, pre
sidents and office secretaries in 
Abilene Sept. 19 and 20.

Rex Jennings. Brown wood, is 
chairman of the committee ar
ranging the short course. The 
course was originally scheduled 
to meet Sept. 12 and 13, but 
was postponed because of a pre
viously planned program in Abi
lene.

The course is primarily for 
new chamber of commerce of
ficials, Wedgeworth said.

Limit 1 Set Per Customer 
No Phone or Mail Orders

J

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Weekdays Saturday

9 - 5:30 9 - 8
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Piano Symphony 
Scheduled Today

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 
present the Pampa Piano Sym-| 
phony in a concert today at j 
8 p.m. in the Panhandle High 
School auditorium.

Tha Erudite Club is sponsoring 
the concert. Stan Douglas of Ca
nadian will be guest artist.

Symphony members include 
Mm eg A. E. Cowan. Oran Payne, 
Don Cain, Roy Johnson, Miss 
Phoaba Osborne. Miss Elolse Ia in ) 
and Miaa Angela Duncan, all of 
Pampa. and Miaa Juanita Haynes 
of Miami. Mrs. Burton Reynolds 
of Kansas, formerly of Pampa, 
will appear with the group.

Due To Win Pins
All

tarad

to hi 
in th 
lap.

boat reports.

I Read Th« Ntw« CtaM lfM

GIVES YOU LEISURE IN DECEMBER!

Try i t .......... do your Christ«« shopping in Septombor
, . . it's WONDERFUL! No crowds, no shortagos, no 
piled-up bilb. Choose «11 your gifts now from ZoU's 
huge selection . .  . put thorn in LAY-AWAY for Chrij- 
mas . .  . toko at long os o yoor to poy on ZoU's low 
weekly term«.

a. Brilliant bridal p e lt  
with it  diamond« tel in 
carved yellow or white 
I4k gold mounting*.

$1.00 Reserves 
Any item in 

Our Lay Away!

27 DIAMONDS

50“ z,
Unusual tiered Interlocking 
style wedding pair. 27 dia* 

in whit« or yollow

15 00 
Weekly •2 5 0

b. Exquisite pair with 6 
huge sparkling diamonds 
m i in radiant mounting* 
ei U-k gold.

Par
W»*ktr •1,000
diamond eneruited case 
ol while 14k gold 
diamond«. 17-jewel 
ilton

$4.00
Weekly

A
case . I  

I. 20 V  I 
Ham- \ j

•1 0 5

All Prices 
Induci« 

Federal Tax
107 N. CU YLW
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Spartans Picked Tops In
right

Nat inn M̂ men Open Oilers Sweep Set From Lobos 
11 Season Tonight With 9-5 Win; Brown Leavesbehind: which was riddled by graduation 

Li eight out of II offensive po-
Ry NHIINJ'V  MARTIN , Georgia lerh received only HlS season finishing

NEW OftK (S’ ! Befoie » ! first - place voles hut whs wflt- 'I'^hnessee. iln eight out oi it onensive po-, gharnro,.k fans hope tonight's .  a % * # •  a■ i""” «• -UT.r3S r"„n..„v Ca-««- «. » r  ayr/^Home Town Clubs Win In
been settled  us the No. 1 college op 10 son failed to make the grade in.but have 2 5 returning. I the 1951 game fo r  tne Irish,
football team of 1952 in The As- •»•»«> ¡'he pie - season pi editions this Jim Tatum, who has Ween pr«-|,,t|# bou(1.j ,* ,epl !he Wolves' to
ioelateri Pres* ann ml pi e season An plea as lo the wide .hf- yem. They ate Princeton a n d dieting Mai t land will have one|R m ? (). fea( ,hat waa limited1 
"  ference of opinion ns to the met-'Stanford, sixth and seventh lastjof the top teams in the nation,
* fh #  Spa nans edged out the I*« oi rh» dub* ’ this year mayiyeat, and Baylor, in the ninth said of his 'outfit: (the final stages. , A11 „   ̂ .
Mteni Maryland eleven in «hat he obtained from Die tact that(spot | *1 am more concerned whether, Dalha,.t h|M| hi h h>J|1M follow*! Al ho'° ' ‘ »*""*" *\ve ‘ h‘*,the *"**»*• "
• mounted to a two-team race foi «0 teams w-»e awarded at least: fitanfoi 1 was l.Tth in the pie ¡we will be in the top 10 aftei|j „nset 7-8. victory over , at Texas-New Mexico League( At Clovis, Harry Young let.h

' * 1 ~ -  1]“ “  ----' — *- — "  Princeton 14th and the season. We \%IM have a top f)UIT<HS Demons at that tllTic a treat last night, as the Amarillo’s Gold Sox have only H _
flight team but we aiso have!apparently the teaiii to beat i-n (l/cult fame within seven games three hits as the Pioneers took ¡Shipman picked up th 

tough schedule. There t.AA BqJ Wolves of i,s "mason s end. the victory. Each club collected infielder Bobby Brown,

Iov the removal of ace backs ini.
All Games; Borger Loses

By (he Associated Press but they were enough to lose

thé top spot, ihe 2Ì4 s p o t  t s[one point in the voting, and no season poll, 
ä paitici- less then 17 received votes for'Baylor ¿1st.

Irish Barely Included
writers and spot tacastei s pai 
patin« in hte poll piling up 1.72U the No. I spot.r  . _ . kt . .. rf»|. _ t,.n 1/1 ...b/nts for Coach Biggie Mu r i n e  The lop to with their point j Notre Dam«, a perennial favor- 
tèim  to 1,89« fot Maryland. totals „first place voles in pareti-}He lu finish'well up I nt he f i r s t

got a

The Pam pa Oilers sent t h e  
t .a mesa Lobos playoff h o p e *  
aglimmer last night as they e#* 
tured a lengthy, error-marred 9-5 
victory' from the Lobos. The wys 
gave the Oilers a sweep of the 
series.

Former Oiler George Payte was 
the victim of seven errors be- 
ind him and was charged with 

the loss while righthander Morris 
the victory, 

who has

Sfeorgia Tech Was a (airly re 
IpActable Ihltd choice with 1.2X11 
points but Was r.ot even close to 
the first tWo when it came to 
first place votes.

The point totals were based on, 
TO points for a first p>.n e vole,; 
nine for second, eight tot third. | 
ttc., anil Michigan State's t o p  
point total was the result of itsj 
edge in poin.s awarded for the1 
lesser positions as the Spa' ta ns

thesis- folio fr
Michigan Stale 77 
Maryland .79 
Georgia Tech 15 
Oklahoma IS 
Illinois 7 
Tennessee 5 
Wisconsin 4 
California 2 
Texas Christian 1 
Noire Dame J
The choice of Michigan

plentv of loom In It lo lose «nmAjme) wUh Hll unexpected disaster | And *n winning;- Albuquerque two -homers, wittr Francis Rice: H wa* Ut# final gam« for O il«r 
games. I  am happy lo have this,,n (he ,Mj the Wolves! <’oup,ed wllh first-place Clovis hilling for the circuit alone In City Indians and will join Ul#

i f ' I n  *vi n l m  I t     3 .. ^  £  — - - L k «-v. _a . _ _ „ _ * . L-   .    1 1  1  U . ,110. managed to squeeze In as theii’ecog'nition of Maryland gridiron hel‘d \o a* net'gain rushing }0 mal<e il easier for the Dukes the first, and John Jeandron | been recalled by the Oklahoma
1.720110th leain, hut failed to lure a |accomplishments and I  hope we ^  9 va,.(jS as the potent Irish1” ' *lane 0,1,0 t*18'1' second-place; stroking a two-runn<

forward wall stooped vaunted Hill 8*°A1, down to Ihe wire, fourth for
Cessnun with what astonished the lbuquerqtie heat out a 4-11 margin. Tl

1,898 first place vote . lean live up lo the confidence
1,293 i The choice of Michigan Slate a ¡'the spoils experts have in us."
I, «68 the best leant of 1952 was bothj Maryland has 24 lettermen re-
J, 0451gratifying and disturbing t »  turning. The Terps lost 17,

708 Coach Munn. | Bobby Dodd said he was "nap-
594' "We appreciate the high esteem I py and honored" that his Oeor- 
526 The Associated Press has for our 
»09.football squad and will naturally 
482!do all we can to live up to the

State in'rating," he said. " I  am afraid, 
received 77 first place votes to.In the nature of a piomptien, in However, that they are basing 
T* tor the runnerup Maryland I that the Spartans were No. 2 in their prediction on the pet- 
te#It, I the- final tabulation for the 1961‘ formance of last year’s t e a m ,

the winning Clovis OUers face the Abilen«
„  The Amarillo round-tHp- Blue Sox in a doublcheader to- 

Wolf fans — losses instead of long vi(,n i5' over Borger and Clovis Ipers came from Bob Hobbs and ¡night. Lefty Ted tiardner a *n d 
runs ‘ , ‘ ekeil a 4-3 margin from Amarillo, j Merv Com us who pounded his 4Srd righthander Tommy Thompson

Rio- r>.,n Ch i-iiikn o,.o t,.¡„h hi if- lo *ock **le ,osers ,n a third-|of the year with none ahead iwi1* hur* *or Ollgrg, Who
, . . '  . ’ • . .„ fourth-place tie. five games bc-!in the ninth, while Hobbs came now have a three game Winning

— ...............-• defense^toe. thre^'lnuchdowns .hind Alh^"e*bue Clovis is 18 with a man on in the second, underway. Tne first gam.
3, and added "we hope we' •can'd« ,« " * e’> * ,p,*e l,u : :11-2-games farther ahead ! The; four-run nbith came just starts at / o ’clock.

season I T he,e WRS ne;ver any doubt of |H other victories. Lubbock came time for U;bbock, after the! Th" ," ' l,0!*

gla Tech team was chosen No. 
3, and ad 
live Up to the
choir».’ ’ Tech i Irish'' ha .^  “ musSld !!!’ in. . ,he "?"««|H»bben. trailed Amarillo from in the first inning as if they
by graduation and one 1 h l 6 U g h | " " { V  1 Wnlf to squeeze a 6-5 victory over the fourth when Abilene scored meant business countering three
an ln|ui]H and has 38 lettermen [ ° }ougn 0 1 ’ Abilene, and Pamoa looped La- three Mike Gazella. recently times after two Were out. Garcia

The Lubos went right to work

returning. line.

King Kong Keller 
Bock With Yanks

PHILADELPHIA UP, T h e
New York Yankees apparently j 
ran out of National Leaguers and, 
dug back into their memory

Reynolds Hurls Athletics And 
12-2 Win Over Bobby Shantz

gai
Harrington in time to take the!aingled _ to left, Kennedy got a 

ran sweep its loss. Harold Clendenin lasted the‘ ,e,cas leaguer to right and Sul-

| (<a, i lon j, back again this sea- mefia ,9'5' ,to put those losers sold to the Texas League s Ok-Ipopped out and Wilcox fanned
son and so Is his star running-1 cella'r 
mate, Halfback Jimmy Penning-, , f Albu_ue

sries with A
n?,» Km mnrul^l'ni- "^Tile with a twin hill in New ; Patripa's 9 5 victory'  over !,a-\ light center. Malinowski a<nd Mar
. . u «hf.iilri fieni the Wolves ^ e,c,co’ >t is assured of second- ' mesa gave the winners a sweep.ti followed with Texas league
backs shtuld dent t place. In any easy, it’s In the r)f (he series Highthander Mor-!hlngies and the three runs wena

" * * • »  «  » W W W !  W  ‘~ ; PI« » J S 2S * a . ’ o J S i “ « »  o n m  UM «  i-  th#

ill a less fortunate tie for the lahoma Citv Club, relieved Ken m open the game. Then Stbkea 
I cellar.

ton, plunging ..re. If Coat h M' ( '111 • series with Amarillo, beginning distance for the victory. |livan doubled into the hole in

nr HAI,PH HOHEN
of Coach H. W. Gr I In'll, line coach 

(larda recorded his 18th vie- i who transferred to Lcfors as h?ad
u iioof realising the third — s 20# , . „

hook for the club’s newest r^-' Associated Press Sports Writer |wln season. „ Tory for Cleveland in blanking mentor for 1952 Hut those
Alii« Reynolds has achieved two: Reynolds, one of Ihe game’s best Detroit on five hits, t-uke Fa«.# I know the big Iilsh coat h ihi.ik 

ut three feais a iiitcliei dreams'" motley pitchers," turned In his Iter’s 25th home un of the season be can do it again, in
a „ „  - hit game and a 17th victory of the season last In the fourth Inning off B i l l  sons as Head Irish coach, McCall

... . _  i t , *  t l , . . . .  L a . . .  . . . h n l i u l  4 l i  I t / i n l . i  .4«M f. r. II f i n  c o i n  t .  t> o  .(  a  r l  h f l «  W i l l i  S R P h n f l  n l . ' I C P K

placement Charles I 
1er

And Ihe sight of old Charley about

get- at Clovis. Abilene at Pam- fayte  absorbed the loss. It w as;"nd on two hit3 and two oi th# 
pa and 1-mesa at Lubbock, ¡gp fjnil| p„nlP for Pampa in-|l#obo errors and then Went ahead

You might say Albuquerque’s fielder Bobby Brown, recalled ‘h the fourth on three more hit#
,P,,'.V to the Oklahoma City club he- » 'id  two more mlscuca. A singlevictory last night was 

, Folkman’s own. The righthanderginning today, 
neared the 20-win mark hv let- UnrB'-i .......... owi out ooa lï

run in the fifth by Pampa Was 
21 earned, their iirst such run oit

once one of the most feared World Series triumph. Today the night as the_ Bombers whaled ihe Wight « »  «arcJ» «  ^ e d «d .  ( ¿ V o t i n g  through the one run. on ^  ’ln
no u i.  — i — —-* ’ * 1 -- - - —  ■ ' j led 8-3 at the time.

Lumesa came back with two in 
ami i,lle seventh and had the base# 

(crammed when 8hipman fanned

sluggers in baseball ai led like 33-year-old New York T « n k/ e h r  out of Bobby Rhants and the George Strickland singled home times anil had distrii r a 
1,1 wawiMii hi i nr ... . . , . . .  nun. j . t iu .n _ too t m .  , m.,n„ T.hhuii# u/iih an Inti n. i ist li ct ihamniotis in 194 <ghthander stand* a good chance Philadelphia Athletics, 12-2. THisjBirdle Tebbetti with an lnsur-j district champions in 1917, I960-1 rfltne

I enabled th# Yanks to protect their ¡«nee run in the seventh. land 1951.
a shot of adrenalin on the Van 
kees. They walloped the Athletics 
and pitching ace Bobby Shantz plenty of pitcher s backs. Char-,three game American League|
last night 12-2 with an awesome! ley, who first became a Yan- lead ov*f ,h* Cleveland Indiana

Wert». Homers Twice
Former Yankee Duane Plllette hart Friday, hobing to discover

display of power hitting 
do

•with; iKeller

kee in 1939 might still be Mast- Tp<’ Indians, behind Mike Gar !encountered eaav sailing in beat- what they have
I . . .  * . . .  . . „1 l____ I. i l _ _  t - H . i  . —  I t  5.. *1 .»  U f l . U f #  l / i n  l A / l l o  l o , i  I t i V i  M G U  t . l f l

1? hjts and that unearned. li 
in the sixth. provided 

„  , , , , ,, , Ihv two errors clustered around
‘So Lhe„ . . lniihJ <Pr,!r T o l l e r  three singles. It was Kolkman’s (BmdV 

ig to discover Jftth victory. Burger’s .lir.i Cain AMIene
L,! 'J ,RH.:::r.t_ Uj ;  »ml reliefer Cliff Rabbit gave up

hat do the Yankees want lug ttie hall as a regular If It cla, had tumed back the Detroit ing the W,ld* Aox. ^Vic Wit#., led Jw  ^’nistriiM alei^A* only seven hits between them, lami; I'ieniienlii and Hehimller.

Pollimeli and Tull tl.
¡Amarillo ...... 020 ooo 001 -3 3
jC’loVis ......... 110 200 On \ ! 0 ft
i .limino» ami Muleahy ; Young and
Honlte.«.
Abllono ....... . 000 200 110—5 8 1
liUhhof’k . 002 000 004 0 1 :l 4

HarriiiRtori, OftF.plla (0) ami Bow-

The
n n f - C H  VI H i l l  n i p  l l i r  " 1 1 1  H H  H l i q u i d i  U  I I  X," • -------  ----- --------  ,  i . . -  . .  „„

34--ea r .o ld  hadn’t been fo, that hack In TIR*'*- W». »" ,pR afternoon, tn the Browns to their first victory the loop(
fielder apparently had outlived jury 
his baseball usefulness as a Yan How I'hmlpy flboill

other games, Washington defeated’bf the vear in Chicago by drtv- dress Bobcats and Wellington Sky- 
Boaton, 4-2, and St. IfOiiis trounc-llng four run on his 22nd and 23rdDockets. Their other 3-AA oppo-
ed Chieggo. 8-0.modgers Lead ('til

I homers.
Bob Porterfield, also a Y a n k

Brooklyn’s National League ad-|aiun,nus. tamed the reeling Red G d B 1 6 S  G e t

kee back in 1JH9. tne summer being h Yankee feu the second 
he underwent an operation for time7
a ruptured spinal disc. Manager 'there * nothing like it," he. .. , . , - , . , „  ^  _
Casey ditngei supplied Ihe an- said, a.i he ra’n his hands over1VH," ’,Re "  " T " ’ *0*, Wn * ' * ,l h" S Sena,° ,a
•we.-! Ihe letters "New York” spread "*  ,he ? od1« f rt d,°P|ed “  broke a 2-2 tie wllh a pair of

"Chariey looked prellv good over his massive chest lfl , l ' innlnR ileclsion to Boston ,.una i„ the fifth inning on Ken
working nu, Witjj ns and we! - , fr fl fin,, and , rea„y ,p.nk 1̂ ^  ^ » ¡ 2

also in 11 • innings. 8t.

,iens are Memphis and Paducah.

can use another pinch-hitter. You f (.^n b(i|p Casey and the bdys.|VL" 
»diver can tell, maybe he'll de- r i ie old power is still there.” 4‘3,
liver one that could mean a lot Keller hasn't played baseball

,,s-’ 1 since retiring in 1981. lie played
Maybe Stengel figues Kc.iler for Ihe Detroit tigers in 1950

will provide his club with a and 1951. as a pinch-hitter and
psychological lift The sight of,utility outfielder. But he doesn't 
King Kong Keller at the plate feel that it will take him long 
has sent chills running down to get i'n shape.

Schoolboys On WayWood's run ■ scoring triple and
a wild pitch. | By the Associated I’ tess

The Dodgers suffered their first Fourteen games Friday night I 
defeat in 15 meetings with the and two Saturday night launchIxiUls turned hack Chicago, 1-0. 

and Cincinnati humiliated j^iUs- Biave* in losing the night game the biggest Texas schoolboy foot-

Your Guide To 
*  BETTER ¥

S E R V I C E

burgh, 7-2.
The Yanks held to one hit by 

Ihe As Harry Byrd Wednesday 
night, ripped Shantz and Ed 
Wright for 13 hits while Reynolds 
permitted but eight blows.

Reynolds and little Bobby were

at Boston. Brooklyn - born Sid ball eampign in history 
Gordon singled home Johnny Lo-j 'pgg ¡a games on Uie schedule Pane 4
gsn from third base with two out ¡Involve only Classes AA, A aniL__M .
in the 11th to win the game r -pbe upper divisions Classes j

Logan reached haNe when plate AAAA and AAA do not start j
umpire Frank Secory ruled that the race un'il next week or the
he was hit on the right shoulder j following.

hooked up in a tight duel fo r jby one of Joe Black's pitches. | Featuring the scattering of con- 
five innings. The Tanka scored Dodgers Roy Campanella and ltests this week-end are Ihe cla-t 
twice in the second on Oil Mc-J(<iem Cabine were banished from shes of Shamrock and Dalhari at( 
Dougald's homer and the A S'tne game for disputing Ihe deei-: Dalhart and Robstown and Wes-I 
countered in the fourth, an In- ajon llaco at Weslaco Friday night and

Monte Irvin singled with the Slnton at Don'na Saturday night. I 
bases loaded and one out to give 'A ll ate Class AA teams.
Ihe Giants the nod over the

CD'hc $)amfta ¿Daily Ítems

Â "  t  4b  % ir S P Ú l K T s f
P A M P A  N E W S , F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  5 , 1952

Mrs. Fade To Defend Cily 
Handicap Title This Weekend

ning. in which they blew a fine 
chance to rack Reynolds up. The 
A's loaded the bases with none 
iout in the fourth but Reynolds 
was equal t ic  the—occasfdtnr and

Mrs. Nola F a d e .  Tiandlcapcontestants desiring to enter must 
champion of the Pampa Women’s be In by tonight.

Other ggntes schedued Friday 1 Golf Association, will, defend hef | ---- ----------
Phils. Relief pitcher At Corwin night: Petersburg (Bi at Slaton titiP won last vear this weekend
singled fo launch the winning} (AA ), Alto (A a  I at San Angus- as ¡he annual handicap tourda

French Beaumont < AA » ment i* played at the Pampa 
Ogives ton, Premont (A ) ( 'ountry Club. Mrs, Fade cap-

. —  ----  - -— ----- - — .— -gn-\ ----l iA ) »  south Taylor tured the crown last year with
to come in the sixth when the rociki# righthander, turned In at Wylie Abilene <A>. (»or* a net score of 216 stroke's, oneiang

ended the inning after allowing raily. The triumph was OnrWin’s tine (AA). F»’«nch Beaumont (AA) merit is played at the P a m p a !^  _ _  T j a m n u n t o  
Ed Joost to score. (fourth without a loss. at Klrwin CUilveston, Premont (At Country Club. Mrs, Fade cap- w p e f l S  I O m O l l O W

Shantz got a taste of whs) was stn Miller, sensational Cardiiwl dt Falfurrias fAA ), iouth Taylor tnred the crown last year with

The Oilers came back with their 
final run i*n the bottOti of th# 
stretch ftame, It also being un
earned on two hits and an ’ error 

Shipman was never in serious 
trouble after the first inning, and 
o’nly two of the five hits off 
him there were solid bloWs. Th# 
other fell just out df the reach 
of the fielders. Payte, on th# 
other hand, was In trouble nearly 
every inning because Of the er- 
ros, four' of which were commlted 
by second basem^iL-Fiosty- lten«

Lumesa
barda, ih ... 
Wilio*. as .... 
Sinke», if- if ..
Kennedy, 2t>
•Slillvian. 2b .,
Mallnow«ki, i f
X - Fortin, If
Marti, c ......
Gatewood, If-rf
Payte, p .......

Total*
Pampa
May he*. 2b ... 
Woltit, i f  .....
I.ewls, lb .... 
Phillips, If .... 
Moore, rf .... 
Auerliftcli, ** , 
Brown. .1h ..., 
Sanchez, e ... 
SMttman, p .. 

Totaf*

first four innings.
Ab B H Po A ■

•. 5 ft i ft ft •1 1 2 5 t
..ft 2

t
1 0 1

.. 5 p 4 4 4
.. 4 1 2 0 t •
.. 2 0 t 1 0 «
.. 1 ft 0 1 0 •
. . ft 0 1 K 0 9,4 0 2 2 ft 1

4 ft ft ft 1 4
38 5 12 24 11 T
Ab R H Po A E

a. ft 1 2 3 3 fl
1 « 3 « 0

• a ft
Í

3 10 0 V <1
... 5 1 1 ft ft
.. 5 1 3 2 1 ft
... 3 I « 2 ft 1
... 4 1 I ft 1 ft
». 4 I

Í
0

—4- 
II

6 n
*-r

12
ft

3» 27 1

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
j# lin  Vanflne - ATS W . Foster

. New A lisert Home Furnishings
•  It M«ntH8 So Pay •  Affnrdshle Terms mid Payments 
O Fe#e RStlmnles #  Master Craft I'pholstering
A  Oh Call at your Home with Rainplr* #  (iunn Bros. Stamps

Yanks shoved three runs home aeeond shutout over Chicago iti 
on Yogi Berra's two - run doUhle|threa week* Under the lights at 
sud Gene Woddling’S single, the gt. ^ „ ¡s .  The Cards hicked War-, 
seventh was a nightmare f o r j m i  Hacker for the game’s only 

j Sahntz as tie Yanks rammed sev-,(un jn ^  f|rsj jnn)ng on singles 
en runs home. bv Red Schoendlenst, Stan M

j Reynolds, who pitched two no- sja| an() Enos Salughter.
! hitters last year and has four —
World Series conquests, came close ■ > / « * . ■
Io winning 20 games in 1947, his t H C R ^ O f l  ^  / I]111  
first year with the Yanks. He >» * * ,M

| misseii Ihe boat by one.

u-

fnan (Bi at DeLeon (Ai ,  Hobbs (stroke ahead of
Roby (A ), Chester (Bj at Hughes. 'a new type of snorts tournament

Joaquin (A ), Cushing (A ) at War- j 950 champion was Mis. new for this part of the cgm-
ren (B ), Bertram (Bt at Burnet Myrtlp pHgmore. try al leasl.
(A i, Lexington (B i gt Giddings Thjs yearg tournament will be Making the opening of the 
(A i, Lyford (A ) et Bishop (Bi. h6 ho)eH of mwJai p|ay starting new Wilson Creek A r c h e r y  

Saturday night Roscoe (A ) plays at 9 a m tomorrow. Saturday,jeourae, the Magic Cllv Archery
lioles. Tee time Sunday is also Club will sponsor s tournament

Archery Meet 
)pens Tomori
McLEAN (Speciali — Sports J.amo»a .........”. :ioo «00/ ion—5 it  1
ns and archery enthusiasts will ‘ '■-‘j -  “ — ¿¿ ¡„“ J 4[°  ÿ iü U Îk Î l

X - walked for MaJlnoW,*kl In 7th. 
By Inning*

Mrs Edith ----- ----  ------- ?  ciiuiumow»  wu. 1 __ Sullivan 2 Mallnow*ki,1
Mrs. M un have an opoortunltv to witness BrnWn. Hayhes 2. Phillips, Moor« J.i

I.ewls, Fortin. Marti, VVoldt. 2BH -JI 
Sullivan. Phillips, Moore, Stokes.! 
3BII — Haynes. SB — wilt-ox, Ailer- 
tiui'h. HP — Witch*, Kennedy. Bn# 
linri-la; Auerbat h, Haynes and I.eWiss 
Haynes and Lewis. SO — by Hhlpinan

APPLIANCES PH. 1644
Your Authorited Dealer For 

•  MAYTAG #  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
AefHgAretOri, Freezers, Wsshers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell 
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francii

Texans Obtain 
Don Klosterman

Gives Dallas Hag
Bv CHARLEY ESREW

Associated Press Sporl* Writer ;
Six successive limes heavy Halj 

Erickson climbed the hill as If it; 
KWRRVILLE BP) The Dal- were Heartbreak Ridge to be re-i

pellet! n̂ his bid or a 29th Texas: 
League victory

AWNINGS PHONE 1112PAMPA T IN T  &|
AWNING CO.

*17 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS -  AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORN

las Texans of Ihe National Foot
ball League have obtained Don 

[iKlosterman in a trade with the 
Cleveland Browns. Texans Coach 

|j Jimmy Phelan ssld last night. 
The Texans wete needing a

¡at Andrews (AA).
j Giddinga, defending champion In 9 a m '  '  ¡Sept. 6 and 7. The course is
Class, A, is the only 19’ I titlist to! p r i z e s  to be awarded will be ¡located on the Kellcrville roarl, 

¡start the seaaon this early, (silverware and silver house piec- nine miles north of highway
cs. 86. It is hnilt according to spec!-

Handicaps will be established fications set up «.by the National 
hv the scores turned in at the!Archery Associatfbrt, and has S8 
v.eekly ladies day matings. All'targets. The competition w i l l
--------------  — -  •- be open to both junior snd sen-
. . .  £ 1 D A | ior archers with trophies for
M d l o u t  IS R e a d y  (high point winners. Spectators

' ABILENF, (A>> Hatdin-Sim-lwi>I be admitted free of charge. 
' mons University cowboys took1 Magic City (Tub. stl

Î, Pa in pa 10. Wt*4 Pitches — 
2, Payte. WiMt« — Ship-
er — Payte. Iltv* — 2>S.

Shi|iman 
mart. Ijoser
Umpire» —• Ho«enthaI «né

111AMERICAN LEAGUE
Then Friday night, his seventh (t e a m  W f. p h . cm to the practice field today with '^Ra ,pan a yrar old. planned

time up. the 210 - pounder was f l ! ...........  S'* .„. new pep. ,the tournameHt soon after it was
master of all he sutvCyed throughiiihicajtn 7« si .¡¡so Cowboy Fullback Mitchel Ma-¡organized last November. Many
thlck-lensed glasses shd Dallas j Washington ............. 71 *4 .'12* » lottf. sidelined with injuries most months of work have gone Into

quarterback and especially a pas- was crowned champion, of the ptifiaXiihia............  5« |i j i i  «1? of last season, went through rough the construction of the course
ser. Pljelan said Klosterman was league. jst. i,niils .............  ts *1?5 at ‘ scrimmage yesterday with \ no 111,,. ** ve,,y wed
obtained in exchange for a fu
ture draft choice.

Klosterman, former Loyola of

Phone 666Commercial Printing
O »Haines* R Personal Stationery #  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery g  Booklets 
8#o Ut First for Fin# Printing 

»AM PA D A IL Y  NEW S CO M M ER CIA L D EPT..

DRY CLEANING PH. 430
P R I I  P IC K U P A N D  D E L IV IR Y  SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Claanar y

NKAL SPARKS CLEANERS

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366
M aka Sura Your Car Is IAPE *

Ir ln g  It N O W  Ta  
Culkartan Chevrolet, Inc.

I 3 1 A  ___________________________________PhQW 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
CompDtitiv# IM i — Guaranteed Work

L l l i n i l l  S  I m M  C l.e l.k ia n

MONARCH HARDWARK CO.
W ill C o w  * M . .______________ * 1 . . » .  M S  ■ 5 0 4 »

Los Angeles star, racked up one 
of the greatest passing records 

(in collège football history. Tn 
(three year* he threw 729 gasses 
( and completed 36* h r 4,4*1 
yards.

Klosterman is a rookie and 
has been with the Browns only 

(since training started.
He planned to fly to San 

Antonio today and join the Têa- 
j ans who play the Washington 
I Redskins there lit gn exhlbi- 

| tion game tonight. Klosterman 
will not play in tonight’s gam#,
 ̂Phelan aaid.- But the coach ad- 
!ded Klosterman should he ready 

| to go next week when the Tex- 
ans meet th Detroit Lions in 
Dallas.

Phelon aaid the trade will 
"help ita a lo t.’

Sport* Mirror
By the Associated Pres*

TODAY A YEAR AGO -Mau
reen Connolly, 19, defeated Shir- 
ley Fry, «-I. 14. R-4, to become 
the second youngest girl to win 
the National finnis Champion, 
ship.

ague
Erickson pitched and hatted the!fjtetrolt 

Eagles over Fort Worth, t-0, on 
four - hit- hurling snd a second- 
tt/ning single. Ooing' without a

4» 9« .22* *5*4. hurts THuridav’t Rtsultt 1,111 tS
l î ,  Fhliadpltihta

» merits a celebration.

New T i l l  k i2. Flilladeltl 
i,’level»fid 2, Detroit f>

2 (niahO

9ng
victory since Aug. 7, he joined 
teammate Dave Hoskins 21-JO as 
the second 20-game winner

As he ditt, Erickson, who has 
lost 14 registered the loop’s 133rd 
shutout and 30th i-0 game both 
records.

Oklahoma City cinched s play 
off berth while beating Tulsa *.3,1 
to complete the top four. Ohly 
the squabble of secohd, third dhd 
fourth places remains.

Five games out With four to 
go, Fort Worth saw Its slim title* 
chances fade CUl as Elroy Face 
and his eighth - Inhing relief, 
Dick McCoy, gave up eight hits 
to Dallas. A  tWo - out Single 
by Catcher Dick Aylward ih the 
second, a walk and Erickson's 
run - producing single was all 
the attack the Eagle needed.

Can Antonio virtually cinched 
Sixth place by edging its nearest 
rival, Beaumont. 5-4, .the, Mis
sions collecting 14 hits to 12 for 
the Roughnecks.

Shreveport a game behind Fort 
Worth, used the four - hit hurling

rft Loui* *. ChicaKo 6
Washington 4, Boston 2 fnight).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TIC AM W L Pci, • liB
Brooklyn .... ......  81 45
Mew Vork ___ ....... 77 52 .5» 7 7
St. Louis .......  7« 57 ••>71 III
Philadelphia .. ......<7* «a .545 13 ViFhicafto ...... ..... 64 7» .4Hft 21 Va
Clnrlnhall ... 
Boston ....... .

...... 59 75 .440 27 V,
.......  67 74 .435 28

Pittsburgh .. ...... 39 97 .2*7 481*

KPD N

Thursday'* Resulta
BosIun ft, Brooklyn 5 (Ol*ht, II in

ning*!
N Ïw York 4, Philadelphia S (It in-

I
I.oul* 1, Chicago 0 (nigtil)8(. l.oul* 1, Chlcagi. » .... 

Clnnlnnall 7, PUtSbunrh 2.

TEXANI LE A G U R
TWA M 
I tn lias

Ban Antonio

tv L Pet. HB
89 «9 .563
84 74 .332 5
S5

75
76

.525

.519
77 SI .487 12
77 «1 .487 12

«3 .475 14
«8 93 .411 2«

:* *ickuitt

ton, 4-1, in
injr
the other Contest.

R O O F I N G O L D  A N D
N E W

ÊfSFAfRfNQ — AIA, WORK OLARANTKRD

M Years Experience
BLBK O W  g. D. WALKER

PAMRA ROOD NO CO.
Phone tnt-M , l i  M R

W o o d ia 'i Front-End Service
ittR N tW M tf t i n t  J t è i  —  C om p let» M otor Ton# Up* ' 

D vorkeul* 0m êm é§êt M ob  —  fro n t  M  Sp#ci#littt 
110  W . K in fam iti ft ien o  41

Th* GREAT ROY A (0.
Magic - Mirth • Mystery

Fiofurlng
"WHERE DO THE PIGEONS GO?”

.... and
Willie McCarthy i  Charles Cousin
Friday, September 5th, 8 P.M. 

Junior High School Auditorium
ADMISSION FREE

Sponsored by Doherty M en '# Fraternity ,
CllUt Service Oil Ce. *

Lift)' Miuhi
n a ils *  l .  F o i l  W orth n
San Antonin §. Beaumont 4 
hrevepdrt 4. iioUBton t 

itkishsma Otty r>, fu i*» ».

WT-NM LEAGUE
TRAM W l. Pit (IB
t'lovin ...................  *9 44 .H72
Ainuuuertius .......  72 «* 533 ifefc
B»r#«r ................  *9 «ft -5M 27
aba::::::::::. «* j :Jf U
I^hbdtk ..............  «2 74 .45« 21

■■ ■* IM< *1
"4

Abilene . . . . . . . . .
PampS ....... . «7 7f

1.4*4 Nisht’« RisuiU 
t’ftfhpH i. f.ftinr*S 5 
t-lltW* 4. AMsrtlln 5 
Llitihuik tl. Abilene s 
Ailuiqu*rt|iie 4. ttoruer t.

••art C«rd Cantest
Wac !D (A*) — Baylor Beats 

have an intra-squad game set 
for tomorrow afternoon In which 
Coach aeoree Sauer will try 
several uackfletd combinations.

Ronnie Black. Starting defen
sive end in the 19S1 season, will 
do double duty In tomorrow’s 
game, tte’s Men learning off#n- 
alve end singles, too.

Yesterday the Sears went 
through two more rough sSs- 

no injuries. All hands 
ar# exported to he in loo shape
Sion* with 
are exp«c
for the inra-aquad comesi.

Reed  TW i N ew s C lessitied  A d i

1340 On Your Rodin Dial
FRIDAY APTERNOON

] 00—I'.ame of (he Dny 
3 00—Mystery Tun*
.7-10—TuiieS for feen*
4:30—Paula Stone 
4:45—Hiieat Star 
5:0o—Merry Mailman 
5:30—Song* of thft B-Bar-B 

5:50—Cecil firtiwti 
« :  00—FultOK Lewis.
«: 15—BpoHS 
6:25—Sports Memories 

10—Gabriel Heal let.
« 45—Funny Papers.
7:0fl—Hardy Family 
7:30—MUsiC
7:35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—LUilftby Lank 
8 :00— NeW*
8:05—Mimic
8:15—t hove a Mystery 
8:30—flail bf Fantasy 
9:00—MfUtafclne Theater 
9:20—NlW*
9:30—Symphonic Strlns*

10:00—New*
10:25—Th* Three 
10:30—Variety Time 
10:55—New*
11:00- Variety Time 
11:65—N«wl -e

S A T U R D A Y  A. M.
6:59—Sign tin
6:00—Family Worship Hottr.
6:15—Western MlialC 
6:30—News 
6:35—Western Music 
« :5r,—Weather Report 
7:00—Musical Clock 

7:30—New*.
7:45—Catholic flov« * *
8:no—Goffee Tlrtrt.
8:30—Wax Works 
9:00—Lean Back and Llaten 
4:15—Baptist Hour 
9:45—PTA Proxrsm 

10:00—f  raneylva nia 
10:30—H.S. Marine Rand 
It :00 -Kxtenslofi Servil e 
II 30—Serenade In Blue 
11:45—New»,
12:00—Man on the Farm 
12:30—lCddle Arnold Show 
1:00—Baseball 
3:30—Platter Party 
4:0O—Danclnz by the Rea 
4:45—Star* for Defense 
5 00-Proudlv We Hall 
5:30—Oueat Star 
5:45—Pee We# Reeae 
6:00—New*
6:15—Sport Review 
6:25—Sport* Memoriae.
6.20—Rod A Ciun Club of tlie Air 
6:55—Cedi Brown. New».
7:00—20 Question*
7:10—MOM Theatre 
6:30—Souarr Dance 
»:00—('hlra#o Theater of the Air 
9:45—Kxcnrelona In Science 

10:00—New*
10:15- The Three Stine
10:30—Variety Time
10:55—Mutual Report» th# New»i aosar 'fim’
12.#*— Sl#u-uff '

PAMPA
Atlapice* Shrine Gltth

ONE DAY ONLY
Fcrfnrmiutcp» * A R p.m.

Raereotion Grounds 
MON., S£PT. 15th

PAMPA
:H 6 A T H Ir

iw •  Sat. — 
FEATURES!
COMMAND' 

*#gic Carpet“

. Show 7:45 
. So 59*

t *
telJe >

B IA IIY
IH

A*1» î "  rf/ÿ tt/ tfa  ftd f/ u r/ i/

CIRCUS
ALL NEW THIS YEAR

A»»uos *r tvt* B R U IR  
5 M*M fVCIt l*ft*. ftIftif• 

»Y TNi txcm *«  MRCC». I« * l(  **•
mirtttM *T«i.

wit» 
f CAT*

* SC• Mk.ciacu»" »i#»cir

CLYDE BEAnY IN
PMSON

WHUAHT NEW SUPtR-SFtCTACLES 

H E R D S  O F  E L E P H A N T S

s Bg ja ^ y æ a K
s c ô Ir is  o r  i n c r e d Ti l ï

DR IVB* IN TH tATftt
NnW •  R#t.
.lean Pete

'W A IT  T IL L THE
SUN IH IN E S  NELLIE '

In Color

Open 7:0» . «how 7:4»
A#m 99«

:® / L A  NORA
5 0 <

Art*

S l a v i s t a
P H .3 1 7  • 9 «  • 5 ©t

— Nnw #  Man. — 
Edmond O'Brien

"T H E  DENVER A N D  
T H l  RIO G R A N D E "

Cartoon A  Now*

N E W  I M P O R T A T I O N !
i ï l ï  W M  ^  O ÎN  m e

Show Dny Dnty 
Lobby nl (omba Worley Bldg.

-  JAM| r » ç u  At AT ^ w e ^ v w i m j

W  CROWN
— Now •  R i i  — 

Whip Wllaon 
Fuzzy Knight

"W A N T E D  —  DEAD 
OR A L IV E "

•« ria l *  Cartoon
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Better Future Gleome . . .

To Migrate Or Nol Migrate 
Is Big Question For Britons

By Robert F. 8. JONES
LONDON (/Pi — To migrate — 

or not to migrate?
That la the question facing thou

sand!) of Britons Who see a bet-

Busaia. falls to be the moat pros
perous and powerful entity in 
the world.

Not only this, but in time of > 
war Britain presents a highly 

ter future gleaming for them on.vulnerable and overcrowded tar-i 
the distant hot Isons of the com- get, says the eouhCl! 
monwealth but who are reluctant | So far, Canada and Australia 
ot uproot themselves trom home have taken most of the Common-1 
ties.

So fa rabout thre - quarters of 
a million have taken the plunge 
and migrated since the war

wealth migrants since the war’s
•M . I

Canada has a population of Just 
under. 12 million. Since IMS she 

tike

Army Sets Up Schedule For -
Release Of Reserve Officers £

WASHINGTON (P  — The Armv schedule for releasing from *c- 
said it Will eoon release several tlva duty inactive and velum ee- 
thousand reserve officers w h o  reserve officers who t r t  serving'" 
were ordered to active duty with-,involuntarily and desire early re» 
out their consent. lease:

It eaid their early release le 1. Tboae officer« who served a?" 
possible because <1) a l a r g e  least one year between DSS. V  
number of officers have elected i**7 * n<1 o«pt- 2. 1945. and who 
to extend their service periods, are serving overseas, will he r£» ~ 
and (2) the Army IS getting an turned for separation as soon a- 
lncreasing numbsr of newly com-:*hey can ha replaced in the evetv 
missioned officers from o f f i c e  *•»* cornmads. in any event, they 
candidate schools and the R e- will be en route to the tfnlte'. •

The question is also being faced has taken nearly 410,000 Jmitll-
on a much higher level - by!grants — half of them British,

the other half from Europe. 
Australia, with a population of

other half from Europgovernment, Industrialists, a n d
military leaders. . .

On '  one side, standing as ° n.»7 7 13 «•">* *>ooit
staunch champion

serve Officers Training Corps.
As a result, the anticipated 

tour of duty of some 4,000 of-

, s. a e«t. on..

**| wofidor how long that new girl had to practice to make 
office talk sound like soft lights and muaic.

Hank Has To Ridicule Cal 
To Make It Swim Rio Grande

n t planned 
large - scale migration organised 
on government level, is an unot- 
ficial body known as the Migra
tion Council.

Its motto could be “ migrate — 
or perish,”  and its avowed aim 
is to see 10 million people lop
ped off Britain's teeming popu
lation of 90 million within the 
next decade.

On the other side stands the 
British government, agreeing to 
migration — but only as a prin
ciple, not as a large - scale or- 
gar.nised movement. Its attitude 
was summed up by Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill recently 
when he growled, “ We should 
all stay and fight It out togeth
er.”

In the middle, and etakeholders 
for the future of the British com
monwealth of nations, stand the 
underpopu lated, underdeveloped 

,bul potentially rich countries Of 
and meet them on the Mexican Canada, Australia. New Zealand

and the West African cluster Of

this to 20 million, by the end of 
the century. So far, she has t»k- 
On just over eoo.noo immigrante 
— again, half of them British — 
sine# 114«.

Dog Worth $1,500 Mlt
SAN p e Dr o , Calif, ( p  — A 

San Pedro waitress who aeye 
he has often gone hungry to 
eed her therée giant doge, re

ported to police recently that she’s 
fighting m«d.

Somebody haft shot one of her 
huge Bbuvier des Flanders an! 
mala to death. The dog weighed 
almost Utah pounds and was val
ued by Mr«. Do 
at *1,300.

She said the Netherlands po
lice use the breed to catch cri
minals, and there are only about 
to of the animals in the United 
States.

State« by Nov. 30. 1952.
2. Those officers who served at 

least one year during World War 
ficera will be shortened by two II between Dec 7. 1241 2 nd 
or three months. tSept. 2, 1945. and who are sirv-

The announcement said there ing in the United States. They 
will not be speeded - up release,twill he r»leased no later than 
however, for professional person- 3. Those officers who served 
n 1 >f the Army medical serv- Uss than one year between these 
ice, or for certain procurement. | dates will be released not later. 
rese*reh and development, a n d than March 81, 1953 whether or 
other technical specialists such as'or not (hey have completed 
engineers. ¡19 months of service by t h a t “ 1

The Army gave the following1 date.

urbthy Vander Pol
B IT T ER  THAN COCOMUTS-Zume, left, and Bongo enjoy a 
tasty bottle of specially-prepared coconut milk as they are fed by 
Arustmo feronrifll, director of the Rome Municipal Zoo. The baby 
gorillas are believed to be the first to be shipped to a European zoo 
sines the end of World War II Bern in the French Congo, the 
simian infants were purchased for $4B0U They’ll soon be too heavy 

to sit on Bronzlni’s lar

By HENRY Mct-NMORB 
DtiERNAVACA, M e x i c o  — ¡side

*What happened to your cals? | “ Hideo In husheso when you colonies.
“ Did you get them across the geto to the other sideo,”  I  said. | They want all (he Britons they 

Rfo Grande? / Don’t he picked up and chased l PBn ^  but aU of th<sm arW/t
‘ ‘Are they with you now, 1 n across the International bridge.”  sure their economies can absorb 

or wandering l i k e j  They showed no signs of mak- 
souls in and a b o u t ing a move. “ One for the money,”

. I1 sa,d- Bldey stuck a paw in the years ago, has Internationalist Sir
I'll bet you I  have had fifty water and looked at m e as if_to N o rm a n  Angeli and jet inventor 

lèttera shout those cats, and not say. “ What was wrong with New Bjr Frank Whittle among Its vice 
•ne about me. I could have gone York?’ ’ presidents, and counts a number
down three times in the Ri o j  Two for show,’ I  cried.
Grande for all my readers seem' Duffy did a half gainer With
tO care. 'layout, and hit for Mexico.

Y«*. dear readers, they are with "Sissyo,” I  said tò Bidey. 
me. Bidey, the gray and black “ Better be a Uveo sissyo than
one, and Duffy, the tiger cat, a crowned cat.”  he said,
with the look of the Jungle Ini ‘ Okay,’’ I said, “ Duffy and I

------ — ‘ ’ .
We didn’t have much trouble can stay right where you are. 

crossing the border, unless drown- Eraldy cat.”
ing 1« considered trouble. Stand-1 That Was too much for him.
ing oh the American side, with He held his nose with a paw,
Mexico only a half - dried - up took a deep breath, and hit the
riv «r away, I  spoke to them in !Rlo Grande.

of M. P.'s of both parties active
supporters.

One of its major objectives is 
to make migration a high prior
ity issue in the commonwealth, 
and to do this it is going full

___ - ___________ steam ahead with a publicity
l5__ y”/1 campaign and la working to aet

^  ^ permanent migration and

Cat language.
“ Meow crosao, cats,”  I  said. 

“ You plungo into rivero a n d  
Waito for meo on the other side.” 

I explained to them that once 
they were across I  would g o 
through customs, declare my cig- 

money and used clothes,

Once they were In, I went to

development organization, 
its 8The arguments the council use; 

are eeohofhlc and trateglc. Ii 
painta a picture of an unevenly 
lalanced commonwealth, with most 
of its Industry «and popula'

ACME
LUM2EX CO.

Your D u D o n t  Paint Dealer
t i*  W. Thiit Phone 251

the customs office and declared ti<m h,jddled Jnt0 corner -
my meager belongings. ’ the British Isles — while the

One tooth brush. One package rpst a„  7 j .2 m„ )lon „quare 
of clgsre es One union suit. One;mf|M of |t _  ,g pathetlcaI1£ un. 
* 0 traveller s check. One package d„ rdev, 1 ( 1  
of hair dye. One pair of sleeve: Th, ,'ha council declares. 1. 

a' nf ! £ ? v Z 'X *  ™ * ot th* "lain reasons why
Rage,”" and the life hlstorlea o f '^ *  rstoillrcag anS'ln*

S " ™ " . s i ¡ l ? “  " * i" r ' • " '’ ¡ s S r x r ^ s . i

Eskfid.
1 'Not any more,’* I  said. “ They *  happy time, and I  crossed the
Crowned.”
I He atamped my bags, wished me

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

f:4S X. m........Bible Study
10:45 X. m........... Worship

WEDNESDAY
2:30 a. m...........Bible Cisti«
1:30 p. nr. Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
Mary

SUNDAY, 6 P. M. EVENING SERVICE
Ellen at Harvester .1. P. CRFrNSWAW, Minister

bridge.
As soon as I  was on the Mexi

can side I walked along the riv
er bank and called the cats.

“ Pussy, pussy, pussy" I called. 
“ Tom, tom, tom,’ f 1 implored.

No answer.
I  was just about to abandon the 

search, and take a hotel room 
for the night so I could look 
for Bidey and Duffy the n e x t  
morning, when I  heard a combi
nation grrr and prrr. No u t t  
trying to write the Sound.

They wrapped themaelves about 
my legs and we hit the road tor 
Mexico, with me just as wet 
from sweating about their where
abouts as they were from swim
ming the Rio Grande.

If  you wear 
or need glasses

*

r

1

PAMPA OPTICAL

'Y Ihr. (uves / ' rfdH  Urtiti iti tu»»

NO money down. .. /
pay only J  weekly Y (VC('uy

107 N. Cuyler

2 0 7  N  C U Y L E R
O W ' PHONE 801

CUT COSTS-BUY HOME NEEDS AT WARDS
Home Improvements for No Money Down -  3 Years to Pay on FHA

THICK-TAB SHINGLES

7.80

INSTALLED- 
NOTHING DOWN

Let Wards arronge expert Installa
tion of top-quality plumbing, heat
ing and building needs —  FHA 
terms, no money down.

MIXING SINK 8 .8 8
FAUCETS
Reg. 9.25. Chrome plated.

:
'tr im

B and it Conn 33% tf. ft.

Top-quality Asphalt Reefing Shinglss — built-up en 
exposed turfacs for added protection agalntf 
weather. Ceramic granula surface rataim bsavty. 
^•'VANIZFO Steel lev#« Trough. 4-1«...........0.00

W ARDI IU P IR
FLAT PAINT

1.05
Qt-

1 coat covers. No primer necessary 
Washable wall paint.
Gallon S iz e ...............................3.59

REO. 84.40 POWDER ROOM

Buy on FHA termi 79.00 No money down

All-china unite—dean aasily. Quick, q«'*» *ypho« 
¡•t desel, hardwood »sat, levatory with
REGULAR 51.45 Clow».................................J®
REGULAR 32.95 Lavatory................*...........31

WARDS SUPER 
GLOSS IN A M IL

1.35
Qt.

Tough, highly water resistant fin
ish for kitchen, woodwork.
Gallon Size  .................... 4.79

RECESSED 4 . 5 5
MEDICINE CABINETf
Reg. 7.50. White enamel finish.

1

• J /i, .V r.
b AyV yfCv 11 '*

i  \ l  **fu . »1 r  :

WARDS SU PIk  HOUSI FA IN T

4.69 Gal. in  5's 4.79 Single Gallon

Finest quality —  gives your home a good looking 
finish that will last for years. Super's balanced form
ula gives a good coverage, excellent hiding power. 
Self-cleaning. In Titanium White and colors.

RIN T A FLOOR SANDER AND 
SAVE 20% on Floor Fimthn '

Rental charge 3.50 a Day

Special Offer —  if you rent a Floor Sander 
from Wards you eon buy Seal-Tone and Spar- 
W ax —  top quality floor finishes —  at 20 % 
off regular prleo. Hove beautiful new-looking 
floors at low cost Dyi refiniehing them fhle 
easy way. See Ward« paint man far details.

RECESSED W ALL 
BATHROOM HEATER

AUTOMATIC HOT 
WATER HEATER
20-gallon tank. Fiberglas
tion.

15.95

$49.95
insula-

1.85SOLID COPPER 
PORCH LIGHT
Charming antique-styled wall lan
tern. Ribbed dear glass shade. 
Weatherproof. UL oppr.

FLUORESCENT 7 .8 9
CIRCLINE
Radiantly Chromed 13" holder. 
Sparkling crystal center ornament. 
Completew Ith 32 W. tube.

PORCELAIN 2*1 9
RATH BRACKET
Brighten, beautify ydu rbdthrOOm. 
White opal gin*« shade. Plug-in out
let and pull chain.

WARDS GAS FLOOR FURNACE 

FHA fsriil • • Little at »5 Monthly httalled

Automati« rtfltutel or bottled gai. Sof*ty gilot Poh 
off gat If 8am» ld^*r A" ce%kr'* 14
watertight.

35000 BTU, 77.50 165000 BTU, 139.50. 
50,000 BTU, 114.50. Complete with Thermo
stats.

— ■ ■ ---

COME IN OR M AIL COUPON TODAY
« • 4

Montgomery Ward 
«•r n . Oupisr 
P A M P A , T K X A t
I wsuld iifcs. witnsut eaiigstiee, toriate Ms-mitten an« 
a »ree «stimate en installi«« the Mllewn« -tèmi is mv 

hams i

o  Ostri glxturSS ( IKU*. C*e ln»t* I t  H»etl«f unit 

o  Water heater ( J Wail 411« ( ) ln«uistt«n
( > water system ( ) Millwerk ( ) fiasf’e A Ste’g

Nam* ................... ..........
A 4 4 r l )J
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We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would
apprciiate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I ly C A R R IE R  In Pampa 25o per week, raid tn advance (at ofrtce.) IJ.00 per 
U months, ft; 00 per six months, *12.00 per year. By mall. *7.60 per year In 
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The Purple Cow Of 

Federal Bureaucracy
A Congressional committee headed by Senator Byrd 

of. Virginia reports that the government has $164 bil
lion in its piggy bank —  all of it available for spend
ing this fiscal year if Federal agencies can finds ways
to do it.

That's like talking about a purple cow, which no one 
has seen and no one hopes to see.

There's no such animal as a purple cow. There's no 
such animal as $164 billion.

That sum of money is seven times the value of all 
gold in the United States; five times the value of all 
gold in the world, outside Russia; six times the amount 
of currency in circulation in the United States; more 
than all the checking and savings bank accounts of all 
American individuals and corporations, even including 
the money in the postals savings system; more than three 
times the value of all automobiles and trucks in the U. S., 
and more than the value of all construction put in 
place in the U. S. in the past 10 years.

Nevertheless, the Byrd committee says that $164 bil
lion is in Uncle Sam's till —  ready to be spent when
ever the Government gets around to it. According to 
the committee, the fund consists of $91 billion of un
spent funds which the Federal agencies still carried on 
their books when the last fiscal year expired on June 
30, and $73 billion of news funds appropriated by Con
gress for this year.

Of the unspent funds, $21 billion have not even been 
obligated, which means that the agencies haven't even 
been able to promise the money to anyone, let alone find 
ways to spend it. The remaining $70 billion in this cate
gory has been obligated —  tied up in commitments for 
future delivery of goods and services.

The biggest chunk of unspent funds from earlier years 
is in the Defense Department, which had $57 billion left 
over on June 30, all but $5 billion of which had been 
obligated. New appropriations for the Department come 
to $47 billion, making possible a total potential spend
ing of $104 billion for defense in this fiscal year.

The second biggest is $9.4 billion for the Mutual Se
curity Agency, of which about $700 million is unobli
gated. New funds granted to MSA for 1953 total an
other $6 billion, making $15.4 billion available for all 
tyes of foreign aid spending between now and next July 1.

By piling up billions upon billions in unspent funds, 
the Federal agencies ore providing themselves with a 
nice, soft cushion to fall bock on in the event of a sud
den economy drive in Congress. With a few billions 
tucked away for a rainy day, so to speak, they don't 
have to worry too much about the immediate effect of 
any cuts Congress may make in their regular appropri
ations.

Another result of the practice of carrying over un
spent funds from year to year is to strip Congress of 
much of its direct control over Government spending.

The next Congress ought to review all existing ap
propriations and spending operations, and cancel all 
those which have gotten too far out of hand. And the 
money saved should be applied to the credit of all tax
payers. ___________________________________ __________

Grandma Was 
No Dope

Grandma wasn't so dumb.
We laugh about those big Sunday dinners she used 

to cook but must admit Grandpa didn't rush away from 
them and spend the afternoon on the golf links.

Grandma admitted "Women's work is never done.
But she was honored for her role instead of being 

called a neurotic.
Grandma's seldom-used parlor has come in for a lot 

of ridicule. But at least she had a place to entertain adult 
company in peace and quiet.

There were no toys and comic books to shoe aside 
before her guests could sit down.

Grandma didn't keep her youthful looks nearly as 
long as do women of today. It must have been a blessed 
relief, however, to accept oge instead of waging a 
life-long battle against it.

We laugh today at the old phrase "Mother knows 
best." But Grandma found it easier to discipline chil
dren than does the modern mother, filled with doubts and
uncertainties.

We think Grandma had it tough without our fancy 
labor-saving devices. We forget Grandma demanded and 
got help from all the family.

Today it isn't unusual to see Mama pushing a lawn 
mower while Junior reads a comic book.

Nope, Grandma was no dope.

End Of Crisis
W e can all breathe a little freer today. The Riviera 

crisis has been eased. This started when word spread 
along the Cote d'Azure that the Duke of Windsor was 
off his feed, possibly had an ulcer and might even have 
to go on the wagon.

Press wires carried these rumors with the speed of 
light. The Duke's reported gastronomic disorders for a 
few minutes crowded out the peace negotiations ot Pan- 
munjom, the Schuman plan inauguration at Luxembourg 
and the American political news.

Then cautious editors dispatched queries to their cor
respondents covering the Duke's important activities. 
Bock with the same speed of light came the heartening 
news: the Duke arose, went at once to the bar for his 
ewetomary whiskey and soda and then ate a hearty 
breukfost. End ©f crisis. __

'«lo C h a r i ty  
Without Love

BY MARGARET CROSS 
(Christian Economica)

Once charity meant Christian 
love, good will, benevolence toward 
mankind. Now charity means only 
almsgiving. In CSorinthlans (13:3) 
we find proof that our recent use 
of this word does not include its 
original meaning: "And though I 
bestow all my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body 
to be burned, and have not charity, 
it profits me nothing.”

The significance of this change 
is evident when we find that it has 
come about during the years in 
which the giving of aid to the un
fortunate has passed out of the 
hands of individuals and of small 
private organizations and into the 
hands of the state. For private 
charity combined the concept of 
almsgiving with the original con
cept of Christian love, while the 
public beneficence of welfare- 
staters is like those who "bestow 
all my goods to feed the poor . . . 
and have not charity.”

Few people question the motiva
tion of those well-meaning individ
uals who originate public assist
ance plans. But many people find 
fault with their logic in choosing 
the power of the state as the most 
Christian method of putting their 
plans Into practice.

For Christ said: “ I was an hun
gered, and ye gave me meat; I  was 
thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I 
was a stranger, and ye took me in.” 
(Mat. 25, 35). He did not say, I was 
hungry and the government relief 
office gave me money (collected 
from grumbling taxpayers) so that 
I might buy food. The kind of 
charity advocated by Christ is per
sonal charity, given by one crea
ture of God to another coupled 
with love and understanding.

It may be argued that state 
charity is the most efficient meth
od of providing for the unfortu
nate since it does not depend for 
its support on the decision o f all 
the individuals that contribute fi
nancially to it. It depends rather 
on the collection of taxes and 
these are collected by virtue of the 
power of the state. However, in 
dealing with human beings this 
kind of efficiency is not always the 
best, the most Christian way.

First, let us consider the donor. 
The chief responsibility of each 
and every individual here on earth 
is the saving of his soul. Man's sal
vation depepds upon his free 
choice between good and evil. The 
freedom of his choice depends on 
the absence of coercion (either 
from within i. e. neurotic compul
sions, insanity, etc. or from with
out i. e. a gun, a police force, etc.). 
Now, to choose to give to the poor 
is obviously a good choice (grant
ing that its motivation is an un

selfish one)'. However when the, 
individual delegates his responsi
bility to the state or when it is 
delegated for him by hi* represent
ative in Congress, freedom of 
choice is lost, an element of coer
cion is brought in and the merit of 
the action is greatly reduced.
THE SPIRIT

Also, it Is the spirit with which 
money is given rather than the 
giving that is of most importance. 
And with what spirit do we pay 
our taxes ? Would we not give 
with a more Christ-like spirit if we 
gave personally to those we know 
are in need of help or if we gave 
to our own private church organi
zations in which we have a person
al interest? And since it is the 
spirit that is of most importance, 
would this not be the most Chris
tian way?

Second, let us consider the 
needy. There are those who 
through some physical or mental 
disorder are really unable to pro
vide for their own needs (the or
phaned, disabled, insane and aged). 
These can be best taken care of in 
private institutions (preferably re
ligious) where, along with their 
physical needs, their spiritual 
needs will be cared for with love 
and understanding.
RELIEF CHECKS ENCOURAGE 
DEPENDENCY

Then there is a group of poor 
who are physically capable 'of do
ing work and thus providing for 
their own needs. They are usually 
the products of a family where 
Christianity and moral standards 
were not taught.' Their momentary 
emergencies can be cared for by 
the help ot individuals. They re
quire a minimum of financial help 
and a maximum of guidance and 
understanding. When they find 
people interested in them as indi
viduals, ready to treat them as fel
low human beings and fellow 
Christians, then seif respect re
awakens. They recognize their 
own . dignity and worth as mem
bers of the human race and soon 
are able to contribute to it by 
working and thus providing for 
their own needs. However, when 
emergencies are met with a week
ly government relief check, the re
cipients become dependent. They 
lose self respect and instead of try
ing to help themselves, they re
main on the dole. When they ara 
considered not as individuals but 
as numbers on the relief roles, 
they do not try to act as individ
uals. Since they are pot encour
aged to help themselves, they do 
not help themselves. Since they 
are not treated with true Christian 
Charity, but are given state "char
ity,” they become the willing vic
tims of the state which supports 
them.
TOO COSTLY

Another point against state 
"charity" Is Its cost. In a country 
as rich and as full of opportunities 
as ours, the siae and cost of our re
lief program la out of all propor
tion to actual needs. The very col- 
large government expenditures 
makes It all the more costly. Thus 
if the Individual would accept his 
own responsibility, the financial 
burden would be lessened.

A final objection to Individual 
charity, often advanced by advo
cates of the welfare state, is that 
very little is done about charity 
when it la left to the cdnscience of 
the individual. Those who advance 
this argument exaggerate its im
portance. The amounts of money 
given to private charity by Individ
uals in our country are staggering. 
And the many cases of help given 
by one neighbor to another "with
out letting thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth" (M at 
®:3> are further proof that the 
benevolence of the people is great
ly underestimated by those who 
belabor this point.

But there is a danger that state 
"charity" wiH dieplaee Christian 
dUMClty as _lnUvi4||a|f _  <tefrg£te
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It Seems Unlikely Adlai 
Failed To Know Frankfurter.

By WESTBROOK FEGLER because Stevenson wants us to 
(Copyright, 198?, King Feature* 'believe it.

Syndicate, Inc.) I Frankfurter is not a modest

\Yjationat 'lAJhirficjia..
National Good Ys. Selfish 
Interests Confronting Voter 1

By RAY TUCKER I short-changed by the favoritism
WASHINGTON — Stevenson-Ei-Uhown during the last twenty I 

senhower repudiations of power- |ycare argely for partisan, vole- 
ful p r e s s u r e g e t t i n g  purposes, to such seg- 
groups on and ments of the population as ia- 
o f f  Capitol Hill bor racial minorities, farmers 
will provide a and party cronies.
Nov. 4 test of, in a larger sense too, Steven* 
w h e t h e r  the son’s hands-off «notice to bloc- 
American p e o -| minded voters constitutes his 
pie possess more (most severe indictment ot the 
independence and,man he has mentioned only once 
intelligence than since he obtained the tnomina- 
t h e  politicians tion — Harry S. Truman, 

have credited them with in the* ----------

'

last twenty years. In off-the-record 
statements, both candidates en
dorse this analysis of their stra: 
tegy.

The election will furnish an 
answer, perhaps, to the still tin- 
determined question of whether 
fifty or sixty millions — will 
vote for the national good as 
against the interests of small 
ar.d selfish out vocal, well-or
ganized and financed lobbies at 
Washington.

The two men, in effect, are 
asking whether the American 
people are citizens of the United 
States or “ captives” of self-seek
ing and divisive blocs.

CRITICISM — Although t h e  
Democratic nominee has raised 
this issue In more dramatic form 
than General Eisenhower, the 
latter has pitched his appeal on 
the same high level. Indeed, 
his refusal to descend to a low
er plane underlies his adviser's ic

PRESSURE — Although there 
was some justification for Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's favoritism'' to 
these elements of the electorate, 
since labor, farmers and the color
ed race suffered most severely 
from the depression end e laissez- 
faire economic system, Truman 
has preserved the pressure process 
solely to win elections.

He has demanded Teft-Hertley 
repeal and Civil Rights legisla
tion, although he knew that Con
gressional compliance was hope
less. And he has never lifted 
a finger to secure Uielr enact
ment. His behaviour during the 
steel strike was designed to com
pensate for his futility on Capitol 
Hill.

think he was too smart. But 
if lie was that dumb he cer
tainly is too dumb to be president 
of my country,

The fact that Stevenson says 
nothing about his two-year term 
of study of Harvard law in his 
biography in Who’s Who is ano 
ther suspicious circumstance. It 
is very extraordinary that this 
lawyer refrained from mention
ing in his biography the fact 
that he spent two years as a 
resident student at a school 
which is, for all the notoriety 
which has soiled its name in 

, recent years, nevertheless regar-
I  note with skepticism that Noel|Inan. He is pushful and arro- ed a3 one of the best I (  stev

writes' in hie biography igant and at least one of his 
of Adali Steven- brethren on the Supreme Court 
son t h a t ,  al-]has barely restrained himself

criticism of his strategy. They 
insist that he tailor his campaign 
to the labor, racial and farm vote.

Moreover, as European com
mander during World War II.
Ike resisted personal, political and 
military demands as demagogic 
and insistent as those to which a 
presidential candidate is subjected.
Only when he was overruled by 
the White House, 10 Downing} for reelection. 
Street and the Pentagon did he 
subordinate his own judgments.

Busch enson had been kicked out for 
some disgraceul act. that might 
explain it but I  understand tnat

though Stevenson from busting him right on the he departed with honor, so that 
spent two years noot in open court. I think you 
at Harvard Law could guess that this would- be 
School, he never!Justice Bill Douglas, whose opin- 
met Felix Faank-lion of Frankfurter is expressed 
furtei', the patron! in a monosyllable that has no 
of the cult which1 place in a family newspaper, 
was created by Frankfurter is devious and cun-

Haroid Ickes proved

OUTWORN — At the Chicago con
vention, relying on Truman’a suc
cessful use of these tactica in the 
1948 campaign, the Moody-Wil- 
liams-Harriman-Roosevelt radicals 
tried to reorganize the Democrat!« 
Party on the basis or political 
blocs. That they were rebuffed and 
discredited by the party elders 
suggests that their methods are 
outworn.

In this connection, it is note
worthy that Stevenson, In *his 
Labor Day address at Detroit, 
gave no plug to Senator Blair Moo
dy, although he faces a hard fight

stealth in o u r  
government, including in its mem
bership three of the worst Reds in 
the entire Communist “ apparatus" 
as Wittaker Chambers called it. 
The three that I  have in mind are 
Alger Hiss, of course, and Lee 
Pressman and Nathan W itt..

I  don’t believe this statement 
and I  do believe it was con
cocted to dissociate Stevenson 
from Frankfurter for campaign 
purposes. I  knew Busch as a 
frivolous, blase Princeton slum- 
mer in the sport-writing busi
ness in the era ’ of wonderful 
nonsense. Thereafter he spent 
a long time with the myster
ious Chine-boy Luce propaganda 
machine whose product always 
should be searched for ulterior 
motives. However, I- assume that 
Busch is honest and is merely tell
ing us what Stevenson told him

their responsibility to the govern
ment. So let there be a reawaken
ing of the individual Christiah con
science to Christian responsibility. 
Let Christian ministers preach our 
responsibilities to our fellowmen. 
Let them preach the love of Christ« 
for ail mankind and let them tell 
their people that this is an indiv- 
ual matter, not one to be handed 
over to wasteful government bu
reaucracies.

ning as 
when he wrote that felix ad
mitted that it was he who plant
ed the pliant, puzzled old Re
publican. derelict Henry L. Stim- 
son in Roosevelt's cabinet as 
secretary of war.

Altogether, Frankfurter w a s  
not such a charapter as Steven
son would have been likely not 
to meet in two years at Harvard 
Law and I believe they did 
meet. I  add up some known facts 
to arrive at the opinion that 
Stevenson’s reason for berating 
those who expose Reds and fel- 
low-travelers is that he spent 
several years in the thick of 
them in Washington and knows 
that a degree of suspicion falls 
on him. I  wouldn't think of 
calling him a Communist, but 
if a fellow-traveler is one who 
can run with Communists day 
after day for years, work witli 
them and carry on social rela
tions with them without suspect
ing them, then that goes for 
Adlai Stevenson. It is up to us 
to decide, for ourselves whether 
this double-dome of the New 
Deal Socialist maohine, with the 
Harvard Gullah grafted onto his 
cornbelt accent, and the super
ior brain which is said to quali
fy him for the presidency of 
our Socialist republic was too 
dumb to detect the obvious. I
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possibility fails,
I note also that Stevenson 

reported in the 1945 edition of 
Who’s Who that he was a mem
ber of the Institute of Pacific 
Relations, but dropped that item 
and never put it back. The evil 
reputation of the IP R  is to volum- 
¡nous to permit even a review 
here and if Stevenson told me- he 
got out of it or quit listing his 
membership for insignificant rea
sons I wouldn't take him at his 
word there, either.

He was a trustee of the World 
Citizens Association in 1945 and 
dropped that entry too. And he 
was a trustee of the Woodrow 
Wilson B'oundation while Alger 
Hiss also was a trustee and knew 
him so well and favorably that 
he swore to Hiss’s reputation for 
his trial.

Altogether, the facts justify a 
belief that his outcry against the 
smearing of “ innocent”  persons 
by the likes of Joe McCarthy and 
Pat McCarran is a cry of appre 
hension, not indignation.

Last fall, Louis Bromfield wrote 
a bellow along the same line and 
I  noted that he had built up *  mul 
tiple record ot associations, him 
self, which invited the sort of at
tention that he deplored as un- 
American. During the political 
conventions I  said I  would have 
asked him to write a piece in re
ply except that die was a high- 
priced professional and therefore 
an invitation to him would be mis
construed. I  tried to crank him 
up but Louis said he didn’t want 
to pursue the subject. We parted 
on good terms but Bromfteld is 
not running for president. He can 
be as silly and naive as he likes 
and he doesn't measurably hurt 
the United States, although he 
might give aid and comfort to 
traitors operating pro-Communist 
fronts. But Stevenson wants to be 
President apd we have to be 
more exacting

I  can't understand how people 
who boast of their education 
and brains can plead that they 
didn’t know. It doesn't take 
intelligence. Your nose knows.

INADVISABLE Finally, even if 
Eisenhower wanted to make the 
usual play to these voting groups 
—which he says he does not— 
his opponent’s frank warnings to 
the veterans, to organized labor 
and to state tideland oil interests, 
make inadvisable a contrary stra
tegy.

With both candidates telling off 
the pressure boys, how they will 
fare on election day may depend 
on other and more nationally im
portant factors.

INDICTMENT — Although there 
remain many other grave na
tional problems to be resolved 
on November 4, it is doubtful 
:f any other single action or 
attitude hy the two men seek
ing the presidency in these dif
ficult days has twanged a. more 
thankful chord with the general 
pubic

It is their best interests, so 
Ike and Adlai seem to feel, 
which hace deen endangered and
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Dennis—Where are you from? 
Roger—Saskatchewan, 

there, friend.
Dennis—That's a bad cold you got

CHIP d o n ' t  s c r a t c h
Y O U R  N o s e  
W I T H  V O U A  

S P O O N /

SH O U LD  \ use 
M Y  P O P * .?

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.D.

SINCERITY — In view of the 
Roosevelt-Truman surrender to 
these lobbies, it fa natural that 
the voters show some skepti
cism toward present-day presi
dential pledges. But the com
forting fact is that both candi
dates’ records indicate their sin
cerity.

To the despair of backroom 
politicos, Stevenson got away 
with this kind of an anti-pres
sure program at Springfield. He 
forced a reduction in the budget 
appropriation for state fair ad
vertising in the newspapers. He 
forced a reduction in the budget 
appropriation for state f a i r  
advertising in the newspapers. 
He vetoed bills to increase 
pensions for teachers and the 
aged. He blocked funds for po
litical highways and bridges. „He 
opposed larger payments to vet
erans and to their organizations.

He refused to sign two poli
tically explosive measures. One 
would would have shortened *the 
work week for thousands of 
state employes. The other, in 
the midst of communista-in-gov- 
ernment revelations at Wash
ington, would have penalized 
‘ reds”  in what he regarded as 
an undemocratic manner.

Nearly everybody has heard the 
expression ” 20-20 vision,”  but few 
people know just what it means.

Q—Please explain how the eye
sight rating 20-20 vision is derived?

K. L. M.
A—A person who can read a 

certain standard-sized letter on a 
chart 20 feet away is said to have 
20-20 vision. I f  the next larger 
letter can be read, the vision is 
said to be 20-30, etc. Ordinarily, 
normal ability to see if he has 
20-20 vision in each eye.

*  *  *

Q—My mother, who is getting 
on in years, has had several strokes 
in the past few years. She suffers 
no pain and has no difficulty except 
some paralysis, and she gets quite 
depressed. Isn’t this depression 
normal? So many older folks have 
these strokes. Do they come with 
age, certain strains, health habits, 
or what causes them? Reader.

A—It is certainly normal to be 
depressed if one cannot move 
around as well as one did formerly.' 
A stroke does come as a rule with 
age and is a reflection of the fact 
that the arteries are not as elastic 
as they use® to be.

This results either in blood leak
ing out of them into the brain or 
a clot forming in one of these 
blood vessels. I f  the amount of 
bleeding is slight or the clot In
volves only a small vessel, some
one who has a stroke may recover 
to a considerable degree, and the 
paralysis may be only slight.

• *  •
Q—My husband is troubled with 

granular lids around his eyes. Can 
anything be done about this?

Mrs. H. C.
A—Granular lids can usually be 

treated successfully with one or 
more medicated ointments. How
ever, someone suffereing from such 
a condition should have the eyes 
examined to be sure that eye strain 
or some other condition is not also 
present.

e • •
Q—Do you think it advisable for 

a h i g h l y  nervous person to get 
pregnant? This person loves chil
dren and would like two boys, but 
she Is afraid of labor.

A—This person might get two 
girls instead of two boys. Love of 
children is not eno>>?h to make a 
good mother. Wlthou. more infor
mation on the nature of the “ ner
vousness’ ’ it is impossible to tell 
whether this person could bear and 
raise healthy, stable children.• • •

Q—What is folliculitis?
A—This is Infection of the hair 

follicles f r o m  which it gets its 
name. Severe folliculitis can occur 
as well as mild cases, with which 
nearly everyone has had soma ex
perience.

NOTE ON QUESTIONS
Dr. Jordan ia unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, 
in this “ Q A  A " column ha will 
answer the most interesting and 
the moat frequently asked questions 
received during the weak.

REACTION — Adlai and Ike 
have used almost the same lan
guage in forecasting their re
action to pushing and shoving 
at Washington. Addressing the 
American Legion convention, the 
Democrat said he would resist 
their demands, If they were “ ex
cessive or in conflict with the 
public Interest, which must al
ways be the paramount interest.’ * 

Speaking before the same au
dience a day earlier, Eisenhower 
any veteran’s proposal with the 
simple question: “ Is it good for 
the country?”

Sid For A Smile
The book cenvezzer knocked et the 

door of Mr. Jones’ house.
Mrz. Jonez (firm ly)—Nothin» today.
Salezman—But, m a d a m , I have 

acme'king here that la bound to.tn- 
tereat you. "Tha Huaband’a Friend, 
or Plva Hundred Reaaons for Staying 
out Late.”

Mrz. Jonez (angrily)—What makea 
you think (hat bok would lntereat me?

Salesman—Wall, I  aold a copy to 
your hiteband on htz way to tho ate- 
tion thta morning.

Informed aha had Inherited *100,00«  
worth of rich Oklohoma oil land, a  
7t-year-o!d Choctaw Indian «aid aha 
waa aatlaflad with her thatched-roof 
cabin on a  river near Wynne, Aril. 
"And we’re not going to buy an auto
mobile..”  . eho «aid. "M y rowboat la 
good enough for me."

Thornton Winthrop. an actor rather 
well-known in hla day, had long itnco 
paaaed hla prime and keenly fait tha 
loza of htz popularity. One day aa ha 
climbed Into a taxicab ha got tho lm- 
proaalon tnat tha driver hadn't recog
nized him but fait aura that ha waa 
remembered. He decided to find out 
If tho nam^of Winthrop tneaqt any
thing to tho cabbie.

Thornton—Did pou ever hoar of 
Thornton Winthrop?

Cabbie—Yea. air.
Thornton—Wonderful man, len t ha?
Cabbie—Ha certainly ia.
Thornton—Handeome, too. oh?
Cabbie—Yea, air, and doesn't ha 

know It. "

Sue—How about a diamond brace-tat? .
Sam—My dear, extenuating circum

stances perforce me to exclude you 
trom  a bauble of extravagance.

ÍT5 YOU* OWN PAULT.YOU OOhV 
STANO A CHANCE IN TMAT OO* 
show  unless  vooipae ^ ive  ^

l

- * * * * .----j



YouInThe Church...
. The Church InYou
i Form a combination for 
. good. W« should attend

man.woman and child 
, needs tha »finança of 
the CHURCH. Be faithful 
[ Be a Churchman!
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A tS C M ILV  OB a o o  
MW Soutn Cuyler 

Rev. J. 8. McMullen, pastor. Bug
“ Mrvtcesi radio proa ram over 

I  a m ; Sunday school. 1.46 a. m.; 
Oscar Johnsop. superintendent Morn
ing worship. U a m Christ Ambas
sador's aarvtos, 6:30 p.m Dawson Ooft 
prosld ini. Evangelistic Service 
7:30 t.m Tuesday at 3 p.m. W. M. C. 
masting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer aarvlos, Friday evening, 7:30 
voung Deople'e service.

Bethel Assem bly af God
Corner Hamilton & Worrell Sts. 

Rev U. C Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School $46 A M. Q. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes (or all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. in. Christ Ambassadors V. P. 
Services 6:31» Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Services 
7:30 Elmo Hudgins. President

B IB tE  BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets 

Rev. M U. Ugtchlnson. Bible 
School, 10 a. m. Preaching, U  a. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p. in. Bible Class, 7 iL6 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m Mid-week service Wednes
day. S p. m Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. m All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at t :30.

Ca l v a r y  b a p t t s t  c h u r c h  
834 South Barnas

Truett Stovall, pastor. 8unday: 8:30 
a  m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
0:46 a  m Sunday School. 11:00 a  m. 
Moralng worship 0:30 p. m, Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union. tiOO p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
ohurch. 11:30 a  m.. Regular monthly 
buelnesa meeting. 11:30 Luncheon. 
1:20 p. m„ Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 1:30 p m.. Meeting of gll 
Sunday 8chool superintendents. 7:00 
p. m„ Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p. m. YWA. RA, CA and Sun
beam meetings at ths church. 8:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

C A L V A R Y  C H A P E L
712 North Lefors Street 

Rev. P. M. Beety, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:46 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting 'i:30 p.m.

C A T H O L IC , H O L Y  S O U L S  
010 W . Browning, Phone 004 

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at 8 a.m. 8 a m.. 10 a.m.,
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:46 a.m.. 2 a.m. Visltora always wel
come.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O P C H R IS T  
800 N. Somerville 

J. M. Qillpstrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 9:46 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:46 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dles Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

C H U R C H  O P C H R IS T  
Lefors, Texas

Sunday; Blbls Study. 9:46 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.; 
Young People'a Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 

rorshlp and Preaching 7:30 p.m.___ _ Preaching 7:30
Wednesday: I  guiles' Bible Class 2:00 

Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30

ft

lendar
, P IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Cerner of Km psm ill end W est Streets  

Telephone 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor, Kenneth

Maugham. Youth Director. Sunday's 
services of Worship: Sunday School. 
9:46 Everyman’s Bible Class meets at
the City Hall at 10 a.m. Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union, 
6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over K PAT  at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
Prayer service,' each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 p.m. All Church Choir 
uractice, each Wednesday evening at 
6:3(1 p.m. The church •‘Where T h e  
Visitor le Never A Stranger.’'

P IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Kinaemill at Starkweather 

Rev Henry Tyler, minister 9:46
a  in. Church School. 10:60 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship, 8 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p m. Chtrho Fellow
ship hour. 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p. m. Revival In Progress now.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner E a st F e stsr  and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Roy E. 
Johnson, Minister of Music and Mu-
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ-

Iclio 
ilng

Worship. 10:55 Youth Choir, 6:46.

1st. Arthur M. Teed, Church School 
Supt. Church School, 9 45, Morn I h

MYF. 6:45. Evening Worship. 7:30. 
broadcast over KPDN 7:46.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Ellsn at Harvestsr 

J. P. Crenshaw. Mlnistei Sunday; 
Bible Study. 9:46 a.m .; Church Serv
ice, 10:46 a.m.. Evening Church 
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesdayi 
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

,  HARRAH METHODIST 
830 South Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyess, paator. B. 
A WoUa, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 9:45 s . , m. 
Preaching.., U>:60 a. m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. f .  F. 6:46 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSC8 3:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday at 
each month. 7:30 p. m.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  M ISSIO N  
W. F. Vanderburg, pastor. Sunday

S. m. Morning Worship service. 11 a.
chool, 9:46 a. m. Morning worship 

service 11 a. m. Training Union, 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship. I  p.m Mage 
Keyser, Sunday 8chool superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

H O P K IN S  P H I L L IP S  C A M P  
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Ltiton, Minister.

KIN G D O M  H A L L  — J E H O V A H  
W IT N E S S E S  

v 945 S . Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelist lo work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the halL Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  OOO IN  C H R IS T  
402 Oklahoma A v t.

Eldar L. J. Jackson. 9:46 a. m< Sun
day School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
ship. 2:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. w . 7:30 Sunday svening.

C H U R C H  O F T H E N A Z A R E N E  
800 N. W est

Herbart land. Pastor, Jimmy Gresn 
B.S. Supt. Sunday School, 9:46 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups, 6:46 p.m., Evangellstio Serv- 
Ica, 7:26 p.m.. Crusaders for Christ, 
Monday. 7:46 p.m.. Prayer Servlcee, 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Vlaltatlon,
Thursday, 7 p.m.

C H U R C H  O P  J E S U S  C H R IS T  O P
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN T S  

(MORMON» or
Sunday School 10:00. Servlets 10:46. 

Priest Hood meeting t  o’clock Thurs
day. 602 N. Warren.

C H U R C H ~ O P ~  C H R IS T
400 N. Welle, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:24; Sunday and Wednes
day evenlns sermons at 7:10.

C H U R C H  OP C H R IS T
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 1:46 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evenlns 
end prayer meeting Wednesday 7:84 
worship 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
8tudy. _______

C H U R C H  O P C H R IS T  
. Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 1:46 a.m. j 
Worship and Preaching 10:46 a.m.;
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.;
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible S tilly 7:20 p.m.

C H U R C H  O P OOO  
701 Cam pbell

Rev. H. E. Ramsey
Sunday school 9:46 a.m. Preaching 

11 a.m. Tuesday 9 a.m. Willing Work
ers. Wednesday, 7:45, Prayer Me «ting 
Friday, 7:45, Young psople's endeavor

C H U R C H  OP T H S  B R E T H R E N
600 North Frost Rev. Lyle C. A l

bright Minister. 9:46 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 nm Even
ing Worship at 7:20. Bible Study 7i20.
C H U R C H  O P C H r Ts T . S C IE N T IS T

901 N. Frost 9:30 a.m.—Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Sunday Service; t  
>.m Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room In the church edifice Is open 

from 3 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Fri
day except on legal holidays and 
Wednesday evening after the services.

C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  
Skellytow n. T e xe t  

A. 4 . S T R O H , P aster
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m.1 Fellowship Hour 
. 7:00 p.m.; Evening worship 8:00 p.m.; 

Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:20 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Class. WednOsday 7 KM 
p.m.; Prayer Service 1:06 p.m. Revi
val Services Abril 12. to May E
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L IG H T  H O U S E  M ISSIO N  
1124 W ilcex

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and M iss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:43 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Bunday at 7:10 
p.m. Tuss. and Thure. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

M A C ED O N IA  B A P T IB T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor, Sunday School 9:46

r.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
:45 p. m. Evening worship 6 p. m.

M C C U LLO U G H  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R C H

1110 Aloock — Phone 1230 
Rev. E. L  Hall, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 a.m. i evening worship, 
7:30 p.m.; MYF, 6:20 p.m.; W8CR, 
Wednesday, 1:30 p.n). Carl lam . S. 
g. superintendent; Travis Huntar( 
music director. -

P A M P A  M IS S IO N A R Y  B A P T IS T
C H U R C H

Pam pa M issionary B ap tist Chuck  
CIO  Union Halt an W est Brown  

B . M. Sw lndel, SB Superintendent 
P ra y e r  M eeting F r id a y  at 7:30 p.m. 
88 4:4k a.m . Sunday, Sunday night 
aervtca 6:30 p.m, BTS, Sunday m orn
ing serv ice 11 a .m .. Sunday night 
serv ice  I  p.m.

Paator M. O Hulls, Song Director 
David Shelton ______

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
C H U R C H .

A lceck and Zimmere
Rev. R. G. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:46 a_m.: Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Young people, 6:30 
p.m.; Evangelestic Service. 7:30 p.m.; 
Piayer Meeting, Wedn'day, 7:30 p.m. i 
Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday, 10 pm.

The public Is most welcome to all 
of our servlcea.

P IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
616 North G ray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister, 
Church School 9:46 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a m Evening service 7.16. 
(Nursery (or pre-schooT children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p m.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  
(Colored) — 336 S. G ray  

Rev. L. B Davis Sunday School. 
1:45 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Worship service, 7:10 p. m. Training 
Union, t  o. m. Bunday.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
C H U R C H

Corner Purvlanee and Browning  
C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Sabb h 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Saturday.

— a *  z  z r z “., vòur sight' or, •lesgthes your honion , or, set your
Z ' J * d e s u n a - h* y-'* * *r
•The aim You Take’

This is Mr *7 of •ooish., of actio,. Many have M M  
Z  lay Z .  m  or MMss: „nos os ^  ̂
nnm Ufo os M l* ! You cannot travel Mr wrong road and reach 
rig» end! Jesus said, V an, Mr "  Attend chase* regularly..
take the •Right Aim.1 '

T H E  SALVATION ARMY 
S13 i .  Albert St.

tret Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 am  
Holiness Meeting 11:00 i.m Y P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting at the 
rorner of Foster and Ouvl-r 7:16 p.m. 
Salvation Merlins 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday' Junior legion 4:00 p.m. 
Tlri Onnrd* 7¡30 n.m 
Wednesday: Ladles Home League 1:46 

o.m. Preparation Class 7:80 p.m. Sal

vation Meeting 1:00 p.m.
Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 

Cadets 7:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
torner of Foeter and Cuylar r :IO p.m

Sunday. Sunday Svkool and Adult 
Clasa 9:46. Woman’s Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wsdnesday’s. Woman's Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday’s 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Days as 
announced.

«T . M ATTH EW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

797 West Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henahaw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
S a m .  Worship Servlcea at 11 each

ST. M ARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm. Rev. J. S. Thomas 

pastor 8unda> .School 9:45 Morn 
Ins worship 1(1:66 Epworth League. 
6:30 Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day nlghL Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1046 West B own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman. neater. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a m 
Morning Worship 7:4o p m evan
gelistic Service. Prayer meeting I ues 
day 7:45 p m. Young People’« Serv 
Ice Thursday., 7:45 p. in Evangollslb 
Service. Saturday 7:45 p m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
<210 Duncan Street

Sunday School 10 a m. Divine serv

Ices II a m Rev. Arthur A Bruita
1204 Duncan Evening ee-ylce 7-30.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

»  513 E .  Prancie

O. C. Curtis. Paetor
9:46 a.m. Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Service. *00 p.m. Sunday 
Evening Service. 8:16 Wednesday, 

e Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Young Peoples Round-up.

en urei ve ra

CAVALRY BAPTIST 6I1SSION 
1037 8 Barnes

W T Bruton, Mission Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 9:46 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Serví ;e Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon » 00 Prayrr Ser
vice Thurmley Eve 7 00 You ars wel
come to worn' Ip with us.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

-Browning at /liniper Sta.
316 N Nelson

Collin« Webb - Pastoi. Sunday 
School 9 45 A.M Worship Servloo 
11 00 A M ;  Training Union * »0 P M.j 
Evening Worship 7:30: Teachers and 
Officer« mee “
P M . "rayer 
* 15 P M.

This Series of Aisle Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington's
teman suppliai 

L icense , Luggage, Men’s  Clothing
Sportsm an suppliee— Seaeentl Hunting  L ic e i -  .  .  —

Brannnt's 1. Q, A. Super Markst
S an itary  Breesry  A  M arket 
612 S. C u y lar —  Phene 1SS6

(Yilbereon Chevrolet, Ine. 
“Chevrolet Authorised Belas and Servies“  
212 N. Ballard  Fhene

E M P IR E  S O U T H E R N  
O A S CO.

Heme Owned U tilit ies  
»1» N. B allard  — Phone 2160

C. M. Jefferies Trucking Co.
H eavy  H auling -  Bulldéxare  

It i N. H ebert D ay or N lfh t  Ph. 418

Clyde’s Pharmacy
Complete Drug Servies  

Cesm etiee, Peuntaln , Prescrip tions

Lewie Hardware
-eauttful C ry sta l, C h in a , Pottery  

V is it  Our Store for G ifts  of Beauty

Canton's Home Owned Bakery 
F re sh  Paetrlee and Breads D ally  

W e specialise In beautifu lly rated eakea

Ideal Food «toree No. I *  I

Service Cleaners
O livar Janea, Owner 

Exp ert Servies— Prom pt Attention  
212 S . C u y ler — Phone 1240

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
Pam pa’e O nly E sc lu s iv e  A lr-Cenditieelnp  
Firm — Phone 3344 — 464 S . Fau lkner

Magnolia Service Station 
Pull L in e  ef Mobile Preouets 

A. C . Howell. Owner anO M anager 
Corner 4. Hobart A  W ilke St. — Phene 157

Master Cleaner*
W here Cleaning le an A rt  

214 N. C u ylar Phone 664

Jim Goff
A U T O M O T IV E  AN D  IN D U S T R IA L  

M O TO R R E B U IL D IN G  
« .J  4. Russell — Ph. 1664 — Pam pa, Tease

C JO. Matheny, Tire ft Snlvajr*
W e B uy Scrap  of A ll K inds  
411 W . Pester — Phene 1041

Dm  Moore Tin Shop 
Heating, R lr .C sn d ltleo In g . Payne Gee 

H eating Equipm ent. Payne Cooler A ir  Unite 
4*4 W . K lngam lll— Phene 14S—P . O. Boa 1673

Smith'» Quality Shoe«
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cdyler — Phone 1440

Mimmo Nit «h. Inc.
Nash Salas and Servies 

114 S . F rost — Phone 130

Radcllff Supply Co.

Industrial Supplies
d>

112 E. Brawn — Phons 11

M. P. Downs Agency
Insurance. Loans. R asi Esteta  

Rm. 201 Com bs-W orloy *ldg. Ph. 334 or 1164

H. »  Waters Insurance Agency
G E N E R I

117 E. Klnpsmil
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

ITI -  Phone U M  *  147«
MS U -  *  4M 224 N. Cuyler — Phene 330 t 

4M A  C u yler — Phene 1S11

7 10■aService«

Texas Furniture Company

“ Q uality Heme Furn ish ers“
Um  Your Credit

Vmir l-puadry B Dry
Send f ry Cleaning W ith  LaundryI (  ry Clepeinp With Launer 

It's Mere Convenient!
44» V  Praeele — Phone 474
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By J. It. W ILLIAM So ir r  o u r  w a vP A M P A  NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, IfW

H E '»  B E E N  \  W E L L  .T H E  
D O ZIN ’ t h e r e  \ c n l y  m e e d  

F O R  T W E N T Y  IT H E  O TH ER  
l Y E A R S  A W  <<Suy H A S  
\ I 'L L  B E T  T H IS  )  F O R  IT  IS  
I  B IR D  W IL L  \  T O  SH U T  

B E  T H ' C A U S E  \  U P  S U C H  
> O F  P U T T IN ' A  I  B IR D S  A S  
V S A F E T Y  D E -  T H IS .' .

V IC E  O N  IT / JV— -—

LOCUST- CONTROLIMIT MTS ALO*. TW Y« MOT WfUJOeP Ü  *A F F -K A F F .^  CA SSA R '! TO KAlHU 
fl AH* ER . #  THE $  LADY, WH{ 
B  CERTAIHLV, M COLOteL f f  68EH TH* 
r  c o l . 5 >  16 A f iv ie e D s e s , 
0ACK6TRETCHy/cROEiUS? ? ITASTE LAK. 
I rr ELATES / i l  SHOULD < /HAM AN'jd MS TO <a HAVE SET V 6RAVYÄÄ  
ACCOMMXWTEJ/THe PRICE 

V ' io o fy ^ y l  A T » 5 ,0 0 0 '
_  V — 4 WHY A H /  Z '  I * »
7  / a

W I HAVE M3T FAILED 
YOU. WS AK YOU* 
N___ FRIENDS.

W IT H  H O R R O R / , 
IM A C ilN E  A  M AM  * 
D O Z IN ' O N  D EA TH 'S  
S H O U L D E R / W HY, 
IF  T H A T  M A C H IN E 

L Y A N K E D  H IM  IN *  
T O  TH A T P IT ... * 

J  O W , A  P E R F E C T  
i* V  G U IL L O T IN E /  _

MA3 0 « , SO */ 
H E R E 'S  YO U R 
» 5 0 0 , AN* M  
1  TA K E  TT
u m e  ö l '  )

I0 A T T IE - A * /  
% B A C K  /  i
f  h o m e  r a y
K A lN T U C K V y

AND EVEN 
GREATER
triumphs.

r OH, HO! 
DiD WE SHOW 
UP THOSE 

L  AMERICANS!

WHY NOT? TREY
Y Y M .W E  
SWALLOW 
A S ITTER
v  n a .  ,

LISTEN TO'EM—' 
STILL WHOCPINfi ,
v  rr up. -A

"«MEN 
A FEAST 
BY THE 
VILLAGE.

7HE RED PILOTS 
ARE GLOATING.

JUNIOR, HAVE 
. YOU SEEM 
>  J IL L  ? ^

N o v y  lo o k ", h o n e y  ?
THIS FE L L O W  SWIGS 13 
AM EXPERIENCED MAN ! 
HE 5 BEEN AN ALPEIMAAN 
v  FOP FIVE YEAiJS .»

------ . _ ^ / u i + '
~\ ___HUH !

'  TALK J A N  INTO rr f t ?  WHO '
DO YOU THINK Z AM ? ..........
E U L A L IA  IW S O O E L I ?  Y O U »  

P R O B L E M  IS  TO  T A L K  J IL L  IN TO
IT A ....SH E ’S r-r . -----------C

. U P ST AH ES .* J  f  t  <S>VE U P  I

r H M M .  J IL L 'S  T H E  O N E  ■
W ITH  /P fAS  O P  H E R  O W N  
ABOUT THIS CAMPAIGN ‘ 
P O P  M A Y O R  • I P  I  C O U L D
get h e r  cry Ary s id e , y
•5HE D  TA LK  JA N  IN T O  )

rr in  A m in u t e  f

G R E A T  ? N O N  YO U  
C O  TA LK  J A N  INTO
l rr f _  y

PLUS A LINS THROUGH TO
M O R ETH A N  
W ORM » TONK5HT
—\  b c n s /  r — -Q U ICK , MOM - G E T  TH^ 

IC E P lC K - IT 'S  THE ONLY 
W tj WAV V— ------

> W A V  O U T  P O P  1 
(  I 'L L  T O S S  Y O U  A

T H lS t -L  W O W
■yy-' t h is  is
- 1 A  LCr/ELY 
TIME OF THE 

YEAR w

YOU D O N 'T  % 0 F  C O U R SE  I  
KNOW  HOW TO \  K N O W  H O W  
C O N TRO L YO U R  j TO  C O N -  
O W N  M A G IC  /  T R O L  IT.».
, C A RPET? A .  A

...BUT KNOWING HOW 16 J OH, SO  YOU 
OF NO CONSEQUENCE I  MANAGE IT 
WHEN THE CARPET ©  / WITH 
BEYOND THE RANGE A  WORDS, EH ? 
. OF MY ^

Y ES . EFFEN D I, J UMnf Y>KNOW, 
MOROS O F / G E N IE . I'M  
iM A G tC f GETTIN* AM 

/ V  ID E A »  iH

iT E L L  M E. C R A IG ," V  V E S . IT S  THE <&LV WAY YOU'LL <M0 ONCE YOU ESTA BLISH  A  BOND 
BETW EEN  YOU. HE'LL TRY HARDER 
TO WIN Y O U R  APPRO VAL! T M E N ^ - 
. YOU CAN REA LLY HELP HIM ' . 7 7

APPROVAL OF THOSE WE "  
RESPECT-AM P BILLY'S NO 
EXC EPTIO N . HE FOUGHT 
FOR IT  AMONG TOUGH KIPS 
ANP PETTY CRIMINALS HE 
G REW  UP WITH, IN * IE  
ONLY WAY HE KNEW ... 

i W ITH M IS f  1 S T » ! A

¡D O ESN 'T  AMY K ID  [ OVERCOME IWE PR EJU D IC ES AND 
WANT 1t> F E E L  \  SU SPIC IO U S O F A BOY UKE BILLY! 

THAT SOM EON E IS  \  WE CAN'T REACH HIS TYPE THRU 
W TALLV ■ JTER ESTED \j HE BOV SCOOTS O R  YM CA. >
*»  H IIR ?  SOM EONE  ------------------ t r - n * T T 1

HE CAM D EPEN D  A  r ^ \ \
l  ° w ! y \  f s i  I r a  x  i s

TH E SM Y TH E5  W ILL B EI'D  B E T T E R  H E LP • GO SH , IT  W AS 
FUN PLAYIN G  
W ITH H E R . IT» 
L IK E  TO DO iirtf 

i IT  SOM E 
k »  M O R E . )

GOOD N EW S, SU SIE.-YO U R  
UNCLE N EftER  W R IT E S  j -h  
i H E ’S  ON H IS W AY ^ 

HO M E. H E ’L L  v-P lN  '¿P: 
.  A R R IV E  A N Y  ) \  S 
A M IN U TE .. Jk irM i

LEA V IN G , SO W E DON'T 
k HAVE TO W O RRY ( 
L  AN Y MORE ABOUT I 
£  \  S U S IE  DRAGGING 

TH EM  O VER r->  
^  IjS  T H E R E , / - y f  f

MOTHER PACK, SO '  
, I'LL SEE YOU LATER, 
iS—. JUNIOR, AND ff. 
^  V YOU TOO, BO V 

AND TRIX.

W HY NOT! 
L E T S  GO 1 
O VER AND 
JO IN  H ER .

IGOVG -  1  C f t fe  WMW 
0 « Y  «  S C Y V X J V

Y ft tU k . O P B itV  
VT S t ü A i»  

o R > \y  y i s a «  
o n /  v y r t t v i  .

w p a  n  1 
o w & v  *• _ _ J

a n 'now ( qulp)r  AN E A S Y  
'ELY . SO A H LL 
J U S  CA N E  
r UNDUH IT  
AM '— . i f

m  ... 60/TA M  
r  COYUH UP 
UNtll AH HEAP 
M, IT  LA N O f

AH DONE PLUM i 
-LO ST  TH BAWL!.

M r *  one away 
AND THE B A SES  
LOADED IN  TH E 
E/P ST  INNING ■y'

GOT
SUA.PUM' 

■IN MY EYE f..

LET’»  SEE 
IT, CLANCY/

THEBE IT
^  »*/ ^HUM'THEY ALL CAME OVER.', 

NELL, THE i  CERTAINLY SHOULD 
>7- /  BE CONCEBNEP/

O F COURSE? H E R E ^  
T H E  IN S P EC TO R  —  
P LA N E T E E fT  6 Y LE S  
VA NE ! WANT TO TAL K  

— t  TO  MIAI ?  ______ ^

ANOTHER MARS- 
EARTH TRANSPORT1 

C R A S H ,C H IE F  THE 
SECO N D  THIS MONTH.

DON'T THE 
PLA N ETEER S 

INSPECT THESE 
7 CKATEfZ

r P K E T T Y  tZAW,
b a n n is t e r ! >où
D ID N 'T  6 /V E  TH E 
C R EW  A CHANCE ! .

N E V E R  DA INO 
M IRI. S EN D  7 0  
ATOM C ITY  ^ 
F O R  C H R /S  

W E LK IN ! J

r  W HAT A R E  
Y O U  CRY/N 6
a b o u t  i r r *  
TH A T MUCH 
M O PE FO P  
PS TO S P L IT /

B U T E L S IE  D ID  T U E  H O N O R - *- 
ABCS If-HKI®. SMB r e t u r m e o  
MIS C LA S ^  PIKI. t------- 1------

MV SW EET, I 'L L  ALW AYS
LO VE YO U ' W HY, I 'L L . 
W ORSHIP T H E  GROUND 
YOU W A LK  O n ' T 'L L -

W ILL  YOU LO V E 
M E W HEN I'M  
V  O L D ?  '

DARLING. I  LOVE 
YOU/ MARRY ME/ 
PLEASE BE MINE/

ISI&I&IZU lf(2)LPU(£&
Fash o n  Rad - 1 o n es —

ISNY IT ALWAYS Rp-r 
UTE FOR A BOY TO 
WALK ON THE

CURBSIDE WHEN
ESCO RTIN G  A  G IR L—  

M ISTER . / T  V »

V J W ic ia E !
N OUM EA .
w h ic ic l e /

I (  HBY' I  GOT AN 
V .  lD B A ...e * Z X >  

"— (  B i z z e . . .  *

V  THERE'S \
\ PLENTY TO I 

' 7 EAT IN NiY A . 
/  HOUSE,BUT 
AUNT PE TU N IA  
TOLP BUSS SO  
KEEP US OUT OP 
TH ' K ITCHEN/ >

HATE
WHICW.ES n ijic is , f  U«iti sffffj.

WH ICICLE . M

1H «*D 0u 6L* |,

POPULAR TUNC i n *
--- TCLEGAM f —

DFNt CMNtMAMC:

HURRY UP Ì
a n d  T ie  r r . . .^
DUCA DONALD'S

m e u & i j
*V NDM/ y—T—- f j

.HÄME I YOU'VE 3

<3000
. IDEA!

J
« Z W
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C lM lU ii  wta are ic o p ir a  until 9 

im < lo r  weekday publication on asm« 
day Mainly about Faopla ada until 
10:10 am  Deadline tor Bund ay papar 
—Classified «da II  noon Saturday. 
Malaly About Faopla I  p m. Saturday

m i
d a  Fampa (Iowa will not ba ra-

a tally Botana *  Frupana
Utility Oil and Supply

Skally Dlatrlbutor. Fa Ripe Tezaa 
Fha. 3111 .  Nlta TU  '* 1  W. Brown YOUR LAST CALL!

Deadline Sept. 6 ?— Saturday
For -

Inspection Sticker 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. .

Night Phone 1764-J —  Day Phone 113

Special Notices
WE MAKE KEYS

ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 
Sportaman'a Haadouartara Community Home Development -  Located Va Mile East of S. HobartPampa's Newest

On Lefors Cutoff -  Highway 750
Homes of the Latest Modern Design — For Your Convenience and Living Comfort

Select Your, Home, Location, Interior Decoration ■; /•  ̂ •
All Houses Are Expandable and Plumbed for Automatic Washers 

PAVED STREETS —  PARK — /vLL MODERN CONVENIENCES

M I N I M U M  D O WN  P A Y M E N T  
Non • Veterns, $350 Down •••• Veterans, No Down Payment

"Your Only Reat Security —  A Home of Your Own"

tibia lor mora than ose day on
a appearing In Ulta laaua. Call In 
tdtalaly whan you find an arror They Are Here!

The new hunting and fishing 
license for fall season. Get 
yours now and be ready for 
Dove hunting. Automatic and

»  * CLASSIFIED RATES 
Monthly Itai* -  I l  la per una par 
month Ino copy changa).

(Minimum ad ibrea «-potar Unce.) 
1 Day —96c par lina

pump shotguns of alt popu
lar makes and models. Also 
complete stock of standard 
brands of ammunition.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO.

103 REAL ESTATEC. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
W M 7T FRASER & CO.Personal

Real Eatate A  Insurance- 
111 W. KlngamUl_________ Ph. 1W4 ,

Ben White * Reol Estate
Phone 4361 __________ «1« S. Nelson

PERMA HOMES INCTT’h. 204# 
Build Bettrr Homea (or Daaa 

339 S. Starkweather Ward'a Cab. Hhap

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2 Bedroom Home, large living room, 
floor furnace. Immediate possession. 
1129 Duncan.

menta aaob
night i>0t o’clock, baae- 
iba-Worlov Bldg. Ph. 9629.

r *  M M -M ... I RECKON i g i  
W E’RE  G ITTIN’ A  NEW 
TEACH ER  TH IS Y E A R .. 

ONE OF THEM YOUNGSTERS 
D JUST GRADUATED FROM 

TEA C H ER S ' COLLEGE A

03 Reel Estate For Sale 1Ö3
W Y b o t  PhOÑT Residential Lot

T Î ôut-of-Tow n Prop. I l f
trón  s a L E : '» r acre atock farm, fair

0aa well. Vi mlneeala. 
cLaan.

4 ROOM houae to be moved.
SM ALL Drug Store, doing good bust* 

neas.
BOYD MEADOR 

Phone 44 McLean. Texaa

4¡T"68 Household Goods 68 9 Í Sleeping Rooms 92Special Notices 5 145 Concrete Work
FOR ÔALE: Victorien so fiTT  

price 1750. W ill »ell for »46. 
ye-upholstering. Call 6541 -R.

pnal FOR MEN ONLY, 
leed» ....................

FOR A L L  typee concrete work, seaTRl-CHEM  colora in the tuba that
writes. Cynthia Carnea, 414 E. 
Browning. Phone 1411 ________ _

comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not wetcoma. Air . 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from 99.09 up. HUIaon Hotel.

CONCRETE Work, drlvewTy gravel] 
screen rock, top soil and sand, Cali 
4005, Guy W . James. ______

46 Dirt, Sond, Gravel 46
FOUNDATIONS, ditches dug, power 

equipment. Call Panhandle 79-R-
96-J.
CARTER’S SAND AND GRAVEL

Farmsgarage, servant quartan. Poa 
aton now.

Good tn tler court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income property cloee In. I 

buy In town. »16,(00.
Nice 2 bedroom. E. Browning. I  

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIa TI

69 M iscellaneous for Sale 69
PRICED for quick aide, wardrobe 

trunk. Ideal for etudent or storage.
1221 Mary Ellen. Phone 2243.______

1 Bloks No. 7 paint gun. regulator and 
Aose. 1 7CE-PM Wayne air compres

sor. 1 14”  galvanised steel boat. 1 
large squirrel cage air conditioner. 
1 1949 4-dr. Chevrolet, fair condition. 
All priced right. Phone 2071-W. 

f i  FT. CAP. FRIGIDFREEZE for sate. 
In excellent condition. Price 9150. 
Also wardrobe trunk. 1221 Mary El- 
len. Phone 2243._____________________

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
Your sewing machine oiled 
and checked free. A com- 
m uni tv service.

Just Call 99
MILFORD R. JONES

Featurea Gulf Products IS hours a 
day. We wash and lubricate until 
9 p.m. Open 6 a m. to 12 p.m. Come 
In and aee us. We know you'll come 
bark again.
Milford R. Jones Gulf Service
Phone 91 422 W . Foster

640 acres in Wheeler Coun
ty. 70 acres alfalfa. 300 
ocres love gross.

LARGE 2 Room nlcel, 
apartment (upatalra). 5 

Two 2 ROOM furnished_ —  I -------- --------------  apartments,
close In. Bills paid. l « t  N. Gillespie. 
Phone 456-i.

t ROOM furnished apartment] cloee 
In. for rent to couple. Phone 9971

_at 732 Sloan. I
CLEAN 3 Room furnished apartment. 

Bills paid. Innersprlng mattreas.
Couple only. 1111 Rham.____________

2 ROOM furnlshad apartment, mod- 
em. electric refrigerator. Close In. 
Adults, 204 E. Tyng.

Satchelor Apartment], private bath, 
bills paid. Sea at 409 Crest. Ph. 1119,

2 ROOM furnished apartment, up
stairs. Bills paid. Couple only. Ph.
2414 - J . _____________

t ROOM furnished upstairs apartment, 
bath. electric refrigerator. Bills
peld. Phone 9019FI. 417 Crest. ___

LARGE 2 Room furnished apartment 
for rent. Electric refrigerator. Bills 
paid. »29 W. Craven.________ ________

T 0 R 5 H t x a T r I a l t y ~c 0;
Drive way mat* rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer. ZÌI N. Sumner. Phone 1175 Phonea 6105. 2444Duncan Bldg.
N«w 3 Bedroom HomeYard Worfc 4747 Plowing Well constructed, central heat. 1H 

baths beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on Wllllston. Boo It 
now.

2 Bedroom. N. Russell, carries good
loan .............  62M#

Lovely 6 Room, with garage, wash
house, fenced back yard. Carries 
good loan. Price ................... 110,50#

BOOTH - LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1229 Phone 2019

RIVt a T ILLE R  TARD .and garden Phone 777
or SIBYL WESTON

Phone 2011-J

ilowlng. Ph. 
Ireert. 17B-J. JOE H AW KINS ftEFRÎC.ERÂTÎÔfï

Shrubbery Used Frlgldalre automatic Washer. 
S46 West Foster - Phone 654
TTS t  PRICE FOR YOUR OEB 
LA W N  MOWER on the purchase 
jpf a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler Phone 2119

AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SfcPTlÓ TAN ÍfB  

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. Nlte 
Ph. 1467W. Day 350. 535 S. Cuyler. |

50 Buildinq Suoplios 50
CEM ENT PRODUCTS CO. 

Cabinet Shop
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones
919 Price S t________  Phone 5425

5fo Building Contractor 51a
For Building Contractor

Build New, Remodel, Repair 
Cement Work — F.H.A, .¿¿Mina

Coll A. L . Kinp —  Ph. 1540-J
51 Electrical Contra« ting 51

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
8. &  F. ELECTRONICS 

1293 N. Hobart ________Phone 9969
52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
M AK E 'YO U R  oltflfloor»- like newest 

low coat. Rent a sander from Mont
gomery Ward Co. ____________

BUTTON! 13 Prop.-To Be M o v e d  113
3 ROOM modern house fo r rale to be

moved. 405 Baer St. Phone 4744.
T r a i l e r  H jijscs

W HEEL luggage and fishing trailerPAU R A  M ÔNÜM ENT- 70 Musical Instruments
PI06ÖLO for sale, 914

6547-J._________  ___
NEW and uaed~Flanoa. 

call Elmo Hudgins.
616 N. Dwight.

I. S. JAMESON, REALTY with springs, mattress an d ' 
fit. Price 9100. Phone 3710-J 
E. Frederic St.

Ml E. HARVESTER. PHONE 1152 
EDWARD FORAN, OWNER-MOR. FOR A L L  TYPES RE AL ESTATE 

109 N. Faulkner Phone 1441Monuments- *  Markers $37 60 to $5000. Pompo Trailer Soles & Park
Full line Trsvellte Trailers. Sev
eral good used trailers for sale. 
1213 Frederic 8t. Ph. 634S

For estimate 
Ph. 3137-W.On Call 24 hrs. at 5246. Fort Granite 

*  Marble Co. 923 W Franela. 96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
APARTM ENT. 3 large rooms unfurTarplev Music Store H T. Hampton, Real Estatenlsfied. Private bath. Inquire 20»

E. Browning._________________________
I  ROOM modern unfurnished houae 

and 3 room modern unfurnished ga
rage apartment - for rent. Inquire 
806 E. Albert.

LOST: Red tipper coin purse. W. Cra Small Uprights, 
•ed Pianos

Phone 320

Spinets. Grands, 
New and 1 

113 N. Cuyler
ven. Finder please contact Joste 
Mattock. 228 W. Craven. Reward. 
5ST: Blonde female Cocker. An~ 
swera to name "Ginger,’ ’ wearing 
tag and collar. Reward. 1026 a. 
Banks. Phone 4458-W._____________

WOODIE’S
Wheel alignment and balancing 

»10 W. Klng»mHI___________Phone

Killian Brothers. Ph. 131
Brake and Winch Service

3 R ' ~>M unfurnished duplex. Clean.
Inquire *32 N. Nelson.The Knabe Piano

Official Piano of the 
Metropolitan Opera of 

New York
Choose the style that fits your re
quirements In the sure knowledge 
that they are all alike In one respect 
In that KNABE PIANOS ara mad*

ing room, Hamilton 8t.........»10,760
Nice t  Bedroom, Magnolia St., »1190 

down.
Nlca 2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan 

Street »#500
Nice 2 bedroom and garage, Hughes

Street ....................................... (7000
• room modern and garage. N. Sum

ner . . . . . . . . .  »5,000
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner. (7360 
2 bedroom and garage. B. Brown

ing a . . . . . . . .  a . . .  a. > »7400

UNFURNISHED (  ROOM Duplex
apartment. Phone 406. GaraqgsH. W. WATERS Ins Agency

117 E  Klngsmlll ft ALbArtN’R- gaRXÖBT
ÑIcW t OWN  Cabins. 2 and S roomsInstruction SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley Phono M ifurnished, school bus. children wel-
. come. 1301 B. names. JPh. 951»;_____
ONE 2 Room House and one 1 room 

furnished house for rent. 229 W. 
Craven. Phono 39SO-J.______  '

ftlG H  SCHOOL Study at home. E.. rn 
diploma, enter college or nurses 
training. Same standard text as 
used by hest .resident schools. Many 
other courses. W rite American 
School. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

Bicycle Shop* 55
C B.’s B lKE  SHOP — Bicycles and 

tticyles repaired. Ph. »596, 643 N. ?ÖKET1üdT5RÖFIn one grade only . . . the best —# 
In deirffft, finish and tätigtestT>eif«CÍ 
lion. Encasements In maple, fancy 
walnut, blonde, avodlre or ehonlaed.

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllllston Phone S«12
3 inks. East of Highland Gan. Hoap.

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. >

Largo 9 room ahd garage. Zimmer
St..................................... »1000 down

Largo I  bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  »4600 
Lovely 6 room. Hamilton St. .. »12,600 
Nlco 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen . .  »11,000 
Nlca duplex, double garage . . . .  »2600 
Largo 2 bedroom. N. Frost . . . .  22SS0 
Have some nlco 2 and 2 bedroom 

homos. N. Somerville.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home In Can

yon. T e x a s ............................  *10.750
Large 2 Bedroom. N. Starkweather, 

(12.500.
< Room Modern, double garage. E. 

Klngsmlll .................... . »7900

Russell. Inquire 936 8. Dwight._____
ROOM modem house, furnished. 

W ill accept children. 1300 S. Barnes. 
Sle’s Cabins. ■ ____________ __

Schools Phone 4339
P K fE R  PA N  Kindergarten beginning 

Sept. 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W. 1*16 E. Francis.

61 , Maîtres**# -61
Andersöh Mattress Factory

Phone 633 817 W. Foster

3 ROOM furnished House. Adults on.
ly. 729 S. Barnes._________ _ _ _ _ _ _

nYc E 3 Room modern furnished 
house. Couple only. See after 2:10, 
all day 8unday. 533 8. Russell.

* RbOM furnlshed house. 'B ills paid.

Flower# • Bulb* 73Beauty Shop# Safety-Checked
Specials

LO VE LY  boquets. sprays, pot plants 
and «orsages at Rad man Dahlia Gar
dens. P7i. 457, 1025 W. Wilke.

new permanent. Keep Laundry■our hair wall groomed. Virginia’s 
leauty Shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph 4850. W ILL  DO W ASHING  and Ironing In 

my home. 712 Malone. Ph. 3721-J. 
W IL L  DO IRONING-IrTiny home »0 5  

per dozen. 710 E. Malone. Ph. 9434J. 
ffidS IN G _d 5 n K in my home. Reason

able rates. 120 8. Sun ner. Phone 
4K30-J. (Formerly 902 E. Jorden) 

BARNARD Steam Laundry la now at 
1007 8. Barnes. Plb 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up *  Delivery.

W ELLS H E Lp -U-SEL i? Laundry
I, Rough

We muat have had a terrific time tonight—  
I  gpent twenty-five dollar#!**

Inquire Tom’s Place, 1.lasting Permanent or for sham-
o and set. call Violet's Beauty 
top, 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 3910. CERTIFIED 8EED Wheat for aala. 

Commanche. Pawnee. W i c h i t a ,  
Westar, Improved Triumph. Red 
Jacket. Chlefkan. 13.00 per bushel. 
V V. VanBIbber, 2 miles west. U 
mile south, Ktngemlll, Texaa.

I  ROOM modern unfurnished rock
house. 1 
H ighway. T E X  EVANS BU ICK CO. 

"Alwoy# Batter Car#"
> ROOM modern unfurnished house 

for rent at 737 N. Bank»._______ ___
BOY for work In Myrt’e Laundry. 

Steady employment for right boy.
Apply In person, 901 Bloan.______

W ANTED: Fumitnro repairman and 
reflnlaher. Apply In person, Texas

i MEATS
P O U L T R Y

3 ROOM modern house for rent. 2h
quire 318 8. Somerville. Ph. 481-J.

FOlt HALE: Registered boxer pups, 
* weeks old. Ph. 9470-J, 460 Hughes^ 

RABBITS. Does, slid Bucks. Also 
hutches for ssle or trade at Tom's 
Place on Frederic St. _____

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.f~HOOM Houae for rent. Ph. H Ì5-W  
FOR RENT or Sale: t  room unfur-

Open 7:30 A M. Wet Wash. 
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven.

Its# Bulck tpeeial 4 dr. sedan 

1990 Bulck Super 4 dr. cedan 

1*49 Ford tudor cedan 

794# Chryclcr 4 dr. sedan 

1*4# Bulck 2 dr. ccdanct 

124# Oldc 2 dr. club cedan 

1947 Bulck t  dr. ccdanct 

1#41 Bulck 4 dr. cedan

nlshed houae. double garage, 704 E. 
Klngsmlll. For Information phone 
442 In Borger. After • p.m. call
*21-J. ________________________

Id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  
"W et Wash - Rough Dry" 

f  Am . to 6:30 p.m. l ’ues. Wed. 1 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Moq. Thun. 

Closed Saturday 
221 B. Atchison _ _ _  Phone

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W ANTED: Young single lady 

for permanent position as 
cashier ot Levine's. Apply 
in person to Mr. Quarles. 
No phone calls.

X V oN  COSMEflCS has eicellent

83 Farm Equipment M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264FOR SÄLE: One Van Buren wheat
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate 
“ treaties w v t ^ h i t s r c 6 f c p ~

Real Estate and Loans
4th F loor Hugh »» Bldg. Phona 200

S;one-Thomasson
Raal Estate, Cattle, 

Leases, Royalty
Room 104 Hughaa Bldg.

Phones 5584 - 5585

drill, 12 hole, good condition. Call 
125-.T, McLean. Texas. ___________M YRT’S LAUNDRY1 Heìp-Ur-Salfy POR R ÍN T :  Warehouse, t] 

ft., small office space In i 
side loading doors. B. F. 
Store. Phone 211._________

and finish. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash. 601 8loan. Ph. »327. Massey-Harris Tractors 

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
501 W. Brown ____  _____Ph. 3

68 Household Goods 68
SHOP Newton Furniture for bargains

W IL L  SE LL my »quit* 
2 bedroom home. 105 N 

•177-W.

In furniture every day. 609 W. Foa- 
ter. Phone 291. ____________

For that Extra 
BEDROOM

One full size metal bed, $10 
Two half size metal beds, ea. 

$12.50.
One half size coil springs $5 
One dresser & mirror $19.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
■LfedTRIC  washing machines, 249.50

International Paita 
812 W. Brown

Servlca 
Phone 12##

Already Inspected and all neces
sary repairs mads to pace the 
safety Inspection. It’s time M 
change. <3et a Better Car. S e e -

1000 cash a id  owner will carry 
of 91800 down payment to 
party. Approved for 17300 F. 
loan. 6 room house, double ga 
nice 76 ft. lot. See at 1038 8.

89 Wanted »a Buy 89
W E BUT that junk matai. C. C. Ms- 

theny Tire and Salvage. 818 W. Fos
ter. Phone 1051.

PARTY W ANTS to bfcr *0 or 78 ft. 
front residential lot north of tracks 
In good location. Writs Box O. K.. 
c/o Pampa News. ________________

Tax Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray -Ph. 123

29-A Shoe Repairing 29 A horns. »1100 will
In 3 bedroomW iLl IB LLm c k ’S-'öHöE-pHÖF

Shop Our Store for Sports Wear 
308 S. Cuyler payment

V o w r i fc R :  Nies I  bedroom home, 
oast aids, 1 block of school. Pries 
reduced to 92I00. Phon» 2196-W.

92 Sleeping Room* 92 B0Ñ Ñ Y & SONSSawing
1433 W. Wilke__________ Phone 49««

W IL L -  SACRIFICE Equity M l i f t  
Packard (300) 6 door sedan for »60# 
or will consider lighter, fairly lata 
model car trade In. 7#5-S. Barnes.

BEDR005Í 
ireferred. 303

cl«)»e In. for rent] ” 4« Year» In ths PanhandItC*__
DRUG STORE In McLaaa doing good 

bualneaa. Price 64500. Will taka 
small down payment.

M. E. WEST, Realtor
A L L  TYPES REAL ESTATE

fcfcAW M À P teR lE É rsU p  oovers, al- 
taratlona and other aawlng. 606 
Teager. Phona 10M-W.

Men preferred. 303 N. West. Ph. 63. 
LARGE Sleeping room, private bath] 

garage. Parker Courts, No. 1, 2020 
Alcock. Phona M l . ________________

OWNERS LEAVIN G TOWN  
Nice 5 room, N. Foulkner, was 

$8500, now $7350.
5 room modern, with garage 

N. Sumner, was $5000, now 
$4000 for quick sale.

Rug Cleaning 32 Cl e a n
P a U P J l ftP ftÄ  CUIÄW BKB]~~ w *ig5 T»6 N. Nelsonand Upholatary, c *sd 

ma Ph. 41«#______________
Paint A Trim Shop
29th YEARSpraying

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

WB * IfttC lAL ltitaH n Phone 1831
o m e  m y  MOM TOLD JUN IOR  
ABOUT HER FAR-AWAY BROTHER, 

APO LLO  WOULD HAVE TO MOVE OVER!

¿H E N *- JUNIOR FINALLY M EETS  
THE G R EA T MAN PHIZ TO PHIZ « 

A L L , BROTHER/!
"Somebody's flooding the town with counterfeit! An; 
been buying meet and not oomplaining about the prl

426 Croat Phone 1044-7
Several nice homes, 12600 up. 
Acreage, close In.
Income property.
Nlca Httla ranch. Whealar County.

1  kAb !Ö ~LÄB . Phono-  1*.
rn m a m a ro K  * 0. th . i t i f t son all radio seta. Including 

loa and T. V. —ta._________

Legal Publications Legal Publications
abla to tha City o f Lafors, Texas, In 
an amount not leu  than flvo par cant 
<6%) of the largest possible total for 
tha hid aubmlttad. muat accompany 
each bid.

No bid may bo withdrawn, after 
tbs scheduled closing tlmo for rs- 
oslpt of Mda. for at laaat thirty (10)

* T i .  City of Lsfor*. Taxaa reserve» 
tha right to raiaot any or all bids 
and to walva formalities.

Work may ba begun any time with
in ninety days altar data of con
tract.

Prod Black wall, Mayor,
City of Lafors, Taxaa.

B IT ÄTI T T ö ÜR ELuMflWüT nI B d é N Ô B LlT t-C Ô FFÉV P O N fiÂ CyES-TWE 816 LEA G U ES WANTED HIM, Ì  
BUT HE JO IN ED  THE ARMY INSTEAD -  I 
HE WAS THE HANDSOMEST MAH I'V E A  
EVER SEEN-SHOULD HAVE GONE IN 
THE MOVIES—AND WHAT A  SENSE OF 
HUMOR-HED HAVE YOU LAUGHING k ?  

h A LL THE TI/ME—HE COULD DO  
^  ANYTHING—FHlHT,PlAy THE J  

PIANO, DAHCE—

Plumbing Co., 716 W. 
lona 658. ________________

Call Joa’a 
Fo»t«r. Ph.AOVBRTIBBMBNT FOR BIDS 

B B W K R A G B  IM P R O V E M E N T #  
LEFORS, TEXAS

Sealed proposals will bo racslved by 
i#  City of Lafora, Texas, at tha of- 
co of tha City Secratary, until 8:#0 
m. Control Standard Tima of Sap- 
■mber », 1988, for constructing tha

Night Wrecker — Ph. 983# 
12# N. Gray PhoneHomes —- Farms —  Income36 Air Conditioning 36

-  bES MÔÔRÉ T iN S H ö r - ÎH i“ Cttftfsi.TÇR 'V-i“ 4“ (ioorrT«ri9*Wilson eohool .........................  It»«#
2 bedroom and garaga, top condition,

N. Bumner .......... . 21300 down
Practically now 1 bedroom. Coffee

■tra#t ......................................»XL###
Very livable 2 bedroom near Ham

Houston school ......................  2»5oo
Raal good 2 bedroom with garago, N.

mileage. »6no (lUeount. Call 24*. SsB 
1*01 N. Wllllston after 0 p.m.

Ì6 -A  Átr C o n iif io n ïn T iïÂ MOTOR COfollowlng hnprovemenU for Iha City 
of Lsfors. Texas: 1(20 ft. of 6" vltrl- 
fted tila sowar linas wlth a máximum 
dspth of 1# ft . : and a<Msasory con- 
atruetlon; at whlch Urna and place 
tha pro pósala wlll ba publlcly oponed 
• n i  read aloud Any hld reoalved af- 
tar aloalng tlmb wlll ba raturnad un- 
opansd.

Coplea of tha plana, spaelflcatlons, 
and other proposad contract docu
menta ara en fila In tha office of tha 
City Secretar/ at Lefors. Texas, and 
ara opan for publlo Inspsctlon.'

AIR”  CÔ N b lïlôR ïFïG

nu Acra n— r »im m n»:», new a— 
wall. 276 aoras cultivated. $60 sore. 

»20 Acre# near Kolton, V4 cultivated, 
most of root In sand lovegrass, (40
ign,

Extra good 040 aero* near McLean,
excellent Im------------ *- -----

»0 Acres naar

T r o n o f e r  4 0
traa tiimmliNOTICE TO CNBDITOES 

OF THB BOTATI OF 
JOB DILLARD HBÍTER, SR., 

DSCBASRD
Mottos to hereby given that original 

letters of adaMnlotratlea upon the 
Estate of Joe Dillard Hester. Sr., do- 
jeased, w er« granted to mo, the un- 
derstgned. on the 2#th day of August, 
l » ( t ,  by the County Court o f Oray 
County. All person» having claims 
against said ostato aro hereby re
quired to present the same to mo 
wtthta the time proscribed by law.

Used Car Lot
210 N. Hobart Phona 130UgT T 'TIU m m  A MÜVlNO.Tn-

pricee. ̂ 's . 0n(?l il
______ ...B U H P m iP a H H P tu .« « #

»I#  Acres near McLean. H  cultivat
ed. »46 acre. _

IM  Acres near McLean, *• acroo cul
tivated ........  »4# aero.

»14 Acne near McLean. »## acres cul
tive t —d ### 4Cn.

160 Acres near McLean. 100 acres cul
tivated . . i ....................  #»7.#0 sera

Quontin W illiams, Raal Estât*
»09 Hughes Bldg . Pbe. #0« ■ 19»»

CORNELIUS MOTOR ¿ ò r "  
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner Baldwin Combines

l & r a  w

BRUCE and SON
Transfer

Aerile the street
916 W7 Brow

hauling, satis-
B? Í  (Goodrich $tore
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Even In Death, Eva Perón 
Still Makes Presence Felt

SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINES'

DELAWARE O. MP) — Think 
yuu’ie  having housing problems? 
Then consider the story of the 
Delaware cockatoos.

The late owner of the pair 
of Delaware, O., willed them 
$9,000 for a new home and care 
at the Columbus O., Zoo.

Earl Davis, zoo director, is

B y  STR A TFO R D  B R A D F O R D
BENOS AIRES (/P) — Eva Peron, 

even in death, is making her 
presence felt in Argentina.

In her short career, she was 
accorded honors which come to 
few living men, and almost nev
er to women. These honors show 
m signs of diminishing.

A move is under .way to have 
her declared a saint of the Ho
man Catholic church. Whether or 
not that will result -she already 
is considered saintly be Argentine 
workers. They are remftideil daily 
of her and her work for them.

\gr FINAL CLEARANCE!
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES

Your Choicemembers, or one third of all 
Argentines. It has renamed its 
central headquarters “ Eva Peron."

She is buried temporarily in 
that headquarters — her casket, 
borne on a gun carriage, pulled 
there by fc group of workers. The 
CGT has promised etei'nal flowers 
at the tomb.

These are just part of its tri
butes to the woman who was ita 
unofficial head — who, with her 
husband's influence and then 
her own, fought its battles lor 

¡it, enlarging its membership, ob
taining benefits for members, and 
building it potentially, into the 
strongest single force In Argen
tina.

It was from ' a CGT union that a 
telegram was sent to Pope Plus 
urging that steps be taken to
ward having her declared a saint. 
A Vaticaai source replied “  that 
while Mrs. Peron was known to 
have practiced the civil vitures 
“ heroically'' little was n o w n 
there of her religious virtues. 
In any event, he said, the move 
toward canonization would have 
to originate in the* Argen
tine archbishopric. This r e p l y  
was never published i‘n any large 
Argentine newspaper, and It is 
apparent the drive has not been 

: halted.
The party papers, in fact, now 

capitalize the " E "  in “ Ella’’ she 
when speaking of her.

Her birthday, May 7, in recent 
years has ga.'ned the status of a 
semi - official holiday and has 
been termed “ Saint Evita’a Day.”  
Just before her death it became 
one of the nine days a year 
when newapapera cannot publish.

July 26, the day ofherdeath,
July 26, the day of her death, 

will be observed In the future as 
a day of mourning.

A new province — the equiva
lent of a state — bears the name 
"Eva Peron”  In honor of her

A LL LADIES BETTER SUMMER DRESSES 
REDUCED TO ROCK BOTTOM PRICESI

#  Buy Now for Next Summer
#  Only 65 Dresses Left
#  Values to $8.95

Sorry, No Loy-Awayt or Exchanges 
All Sales Final

The News Presents
The Little 
Merchants

Today's

Seo Food Is Sought
LAGOS, Nigeria W) — With 

th ^  big research traveler “ Cape 
St.Tdary," the West African Fish
eries Research Institute is prob
ing the comparatively unexplor
ed waters of Nngeria, Gold Coast, 
Sierra Leone and Gambia.

It is hoped that research will 
lead to Increased sea food sup
plies for the British West Afri
can territories.

"Thank heavens for a lively political campaignl'Pampa Daily News 
carrier boy being presented to you 
Is Coyle Winborn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Winborn, 617 Lowry.

Coy'* delivers newspapers to 
residents in the 300 to 600 block

The Winborns have lived in Pam
pa for a little more than a year, 
moving here from South Texas.

Coyle is in the sixth grade at 
Woodrow Wilson School where he 
is looking forward to playing foot
ball during physical education 
period. He was on one of the teams 
in the fifth grade last year and 
that was his favorite part of 
school.

This news carrier goes out with 
his dad to the oil fields some times 
to help him and he wants to grow 
up to be an oil pumper Just like

Ladies New Fall Ladies New Fall 100%
NYLON SLIPS

I  Beautifully Trimmed with 
Lace

»  Sizes 32 tg 38 
I  Famous Manufacturer

r  $79 8
Saturday ‘ *

HATS & BAGS

I im A WurL i y  M  W W }

the once backwavt national ter
ritories.

The Legislature of Beunos Aires 
Province Others at 

2.98 to 8.98
voted to rekiame i t s  

capital, La Plata, a city of 300,0U0 
persons, in her honor.

Since it also was the seat of 
the University of La Plata one 
of the nation's largest, that be
came the University of Eva Pe- 
ron.

For her permanent tomb all the 
nation’s

JUST ARRIVED ! ! ! 
LADIES' NEW F^LL

NYLON BLOUSES
the right of each nation to de

Oiyle reads historical- adventure 
stories and he likes comical mov- 
Troop 4 and is now working to- 
ies. He is a member of Boy Scout 
ward a Secood Class Scout rating.

Coyle has lots of favorite foods, 
but he likes watermelon, com and 
red beans especially.

For the sake of his customers 
who fail to get a newspaper some 
day, Coyle’s teiephome number is 
2282-W.

own future.
The great chief of the Onon- 

dagas was not convinced.
Hiawatha then took an arrow, 

snapped it over his knee and 
held up the broken pieces. He 
took five more arrows from his 
quiver, to represent the five na- 

arrows to-

have deviated 
one day’s pay. It will be at the 
intersection of Avenlda de Mayo 
and Nueve de Julio, In the heart 
of Buenos Aires.

It is planned that her body, 
encased In crystal, will rest In 
the building ft» full view of the 
“ shirMess ones’ whose leader 
she was

tlona. Binding the 
gether he showed that he could 
not break them. Together, he 
told the chieftains, they were 
men of oak, hilt single they were 
of willow.

Fiallny, it was agreed that 
the stubborn Onondagas always 
would provide the head chief 
of the confederacy and that Oon- 
dagas always would be the seat 
of the centray council. >

Thus the confederacy ‘ was born. 
A sixth nation, the Tuscaroras, 
came from North Carolina In

LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES
DARK OR PASTEL SHADES
FRENCH CUFFS
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR
NEW FALL ENSEMBLE
BABY OR REG. PUCKERED 
NYLON

PHONE 803207 N. CUYLEk C A T A L O G  SALES  DEPARTMENT

operates

nists before the revolution, ac
cording to Dr. E. A. Bates, eth
nologist and Indian authority at 
Cornell University.

Benjamin Franklin referee} to 
the Iroquois Confederacy during 
the first convention of the cilo 
nies in Albany. I f  the Indians 
could unite, Franklin naked, why 
couldn't the colonies?

And, Bates said, Jam»» Madi
son and Thomas Jefferson tHed 
to incorporate into the Constitu
tion various phases of the Iro
quois confederacy.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PUN
Children s

Many Ruined 
By Drought

Just in Time for Back-to-School Wear
High Quality Boot«, originally g \ g \
selling for twice our price! All I I I  I
leather vamps. Values ta $8.98. Y  we
Small 4 ta 8, SVt ta big 3. Hurry
down first thing Saturday morn- P
ing! _________________________

AU8TIN (fP) — Texas’ sizzling 
heat wave and drought in the 
past month have cost farmers 
100 million dollars, State Agri
culture Commissioner John C. 
White estimates.

He says 2,000 farmers and 
ranchers nave already been fi
nancially ruined and ruin threat
ens 7,000 more.

He estimated loss to cotton 
farmers alone at $75,200,000.

FAM OUS D ICK IES  BLU E DENIM
OVERALLS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
BOYS REGULATION

Gym SHORTS
•  Our First Shipment 

to Appear at This 
Low Price

toM millions.’ ’
One of the most graphic ex

amples of what the drought has 
cost la reflected in the number

forced #  8 oz. Sanforized,of amall stock fart
off tha land he said.

Ha said tha 2,000 farmers and 
ranchara . already bankrupted by 
searing temperaturas wera In a 
05-county area. Uniese general
rains blanket the state Immediat
ely, he said tha additional 7,000 
will go under in September.

Cotton losses increased from
280,000 bales from the middle 
of August to about 270,000 balsa

Re-inforced Pockats
•  Mod« to Fit
#  30 to 44, Worth>p in Today for a  Free Copy 

of Wards New  Sale Book

hi Montgomery Ward* big tbe 
new Fall Sale Book yon'll find moi 
page after page of high-qual- P *

•  LONG SLEEVES
•  TWO POCKETS
•  NEW PALL COLORS
•  SADDLE STITCHED COLLARS
•  CAN BE WORN W ITH T IE

• par cant o f tha crop.
,TWe can now expect a total 

ytald of only about 2 ,824,000 
balsa, compared to the 4,200,000 
bales estimated around Au& 1 
by the United States D e tr i
ment of Agriculture," be said.

About 12 per cent of the 47 
million buahels of grain sor
ghums predicted a month ago 
disappeared in tha Mat, a lorn 
of 5,281000 buehsU valued at 
18,722,000. ha said.

Moat of the com damage was 
suffered in July, White said, 
but there waa also soma »brink - 

lags of stops 1« August. Complete 
Iflgunaea were not avtlabie.

He predicted about one-half mil
lion teas of hay w i l l  be 
needed to carry ttveMock through 
tha coming month even if it does

Word Way? Ask for a oopjrd 
Waxfc Fafl Safe Book today.

OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM T IL L  8 PM

w t ,
1 1 *1

I * T

f


